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)Ton-tropical sprue ·is a chronic disease of unknown 
etiology, occurring in adults, characterized primarily by 
mal-absorption of fat, and secondarily by emaciation, anemia, 
tet3.ny; osteo:;:)oI'osis, a fla.t e;lucose tolerance curve, mega-
colon, and various other deficiency symptofr:s. The ma.l-
absorption of fat evidences itself by the presence in the 
feces of abnol"rrally high <::tl'uounts of fc,t, ir.i.evitably well 
apli t. No pa.thology can be demonstrated to ;t:;count for this 
fat 106s. 
Ita name ia derived from its siIiilarity to a 
dise:J.se ordin::trily considered tropic;;;,.l .and kncnvn aa sprue. 
Moat observers now believe that sprue is not c(\nfined to 
the tropics and thEi.t the syndrome under discussion is 
identiccil with sprue. Elsewhe:re in thia paper the relation-
ship of these two conditions 'Hill be discussed more3xhaus-
tively; it is mentioned here sirr.ply tel announce that although 
the purpose of this discussion is to present the syndrome 
of non-tropical spr~e) observations from tropical sprue will 
be quoted if yaJ.u,~ble and appl i :::::.:;,.'o1e. 
Then, too, the relationah1p of celiac disease, 
Which by common consent is oonsidered a pediatric diee~se, 
. to non-tropic;;;..1 sprue is in dispute. In this 09..ge, he,wever, 
the opinion is overwhelmi~lgly in favor of conaidering the 
two identical. Therefore, in the definition Lon-tropical 
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sprue is described as a "dige::'\,88 •.. occurring in adults ", 
to differenti·:a.te it from celiac iise::Lse, which is probably 
the same syndrome occurrir;.g in children. Obae.r1T0..tions 
drawn from celiac di3e~3e will also be quoted if valuable 
and app11c,able. 
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The primary feature of non-tropic~,l spl"'Ue is 
steatorrhea, that is, ex~eaBive loss of fat in the stool. 
Diarrhea. mayor may not be present; but it is found at 
sCIDe time or another in almost every c~se. When diarrhea 
is present, atte~1.ti(m is focused on the stoc,l condi ticm 
comparati vel y e:;.1'l y and. the ate:;\' torrhea coneequen t1 y 
reoognized early. Quite often, however, eapeci~lly when 
the condition is non-diarrheal, Bome of the secondary 
def icienoy sympt0ma relay beoorr:.e so pron,iner.:. t ::d" to n~e.sk 
the true nature of the diae3.se. The O0rrm;Onel~ SlymptolY,a 3.re: 
(1) Emaciation, impairlii.Snt of growth,9..nd infantiliarr:. 




(6) Flat glucose tolerance curve. 
Findings w'hich have been a.escribed leas frequent-
( 7) p' ~f tl-1- ~~a'(Wen (He~te- '9rc , . romlnenoe v "" a.,iJ. ).i," l.... J,,&. ..... -.;(;'/ • 
(8) ?igmente"tion of the sk in (Bennett 1 Hunter, 3.nd Vaugha.n 
., 0"' 8) 
.J.. <.,-,'1,) • 
(9) ?eriphero.1 edem';;' (Snell 1935), and asoi tea (Gee 1888). 
(10) Tendenoy to gast :ric aohlorhydria. (Blumgart 1 923) . 
(11) Hypotension (ThCl-yaen 1935). 
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(12) Acral paresthesia (Hol~ea 
(13) Sub-acute oomlJ>ined sclerosi 6 (We ir and Ads..rr;s 1835). 
(15) Xerophthalmia (Riddell 1933), and v~riou6 other 
evidences of hypcvi t:'>_minoais (Thayaen 1934, 1835). 
The original description of this syndrome by Cee 
(1888) o:\n h;;trdl y be surpassed for ao:;ur[3.,cy ;';:tnd oonoi6eness: 
tlThere is a kind of ch);:'onio indigestion which 
is met with in persona of all ages, yet is 
especi~11y apt t6 affect chl1dren ..• Signa of 
the disease are yielded by the faeces; being 
loose, not formed; but not ifv6;.tery; n:ore 
bulky th;;\.n the food taken would Seert, to 
:tcco1.mt for; pale in color 'i.e if devoid of 
bile .•. The patient w~etea more in the limbs 
than in the face ••• muscular w'ea1<:nesa great •.• 
Cachexia, a fault of sanguific:3..ticn, be-
tokened by pallor and tendency to dropsy, is 
a constant symptom; the patients become 
',vhi te and puffy ..• The belly is mostly soft 
Qcughy :'::iud ineJ.?"s tic, sor:.et irr~es dh"itendecl and 
+-h tilt 1""- -1+' " , • t' rau er gl •.• ~nlle vne alae~8e lS ao Ive, 
children ce~ge to grow; even when it tends 
slowly to recovery, they a~e left frail and 
stunted." 
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'0To char::::.cteristic morbid anatomy has evs-c been 
aemonstrcl,tecl to s;;l.tisf:'1ctorily accc;unt for the syndronle of 
non-tropici3.1 sprue, although a feYi i~lvestigEt,tors [laVe 
clailY;ed such (m inade;uate bL'l.ees. 
Gee (1888) stated: "Na.ked-eye exar"ino.tt ion of 
cle::td bodies throws no light upon the natul'e of the coeliac 
affectj on: nothing unnatur:;;;.l C::1n be seen in the stomach, 
inte3tines, or other digestive organs." Gibbons (1889) 
expressed tbe same opinion, fir:di~lg no m2i.rked changes in 
the intestine3. Vrnipple (lS07) put)liahed a report en-
titled: "A Hitherto_, Unregognized Diss:':l..se Cha.racterized 
An5.tomically by Deposits of Fat :L:nLJf..at~Y~9ids in the 
Intestinal and_J2.~:H3enteric ~yrnphatic Tiseue21'l. In an 
autopsy on a man, thirty-six ye:'l.TS of ~l.ge, he fou:nd deposits 
of neutral fats, fatty D .. cid.s, and e;iant rtQnonuc1ear r;\"nd poly-
nuclear cells in the intestiIlE~l :tlJucoea. ~nd subnrucosa and in 
the mesenteric glands. The l:::;,tter were affect eel to the 
gre2~test degree,3..nd furthermore 911011/, (3d 9. chronic infla.rri-
rnatory -react ion \'1i th replacement of n.uch of the a.nd tissue 
by fibrous scs.r tissue. This pa1.tient IS corr.plaints had been 
loss of weight ri.ud at rength, a peculiar multiple arthl'i t is, 
chronic productive bronchitis, dilated ~bdcmen, and diarrhea. 
Stool ex":;,rdnation hS.,d reve::11ed th9~t up to 8e' per cent of 
the dried feces VV;:3.S COiy,posed of fat, all)'ost entirely as 
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fi.::l..tty 1tcids and soaps. No evidence of tu·ber.:ulc!sis ·:JCluld 
be denionstrated either pre- or post-n:o:::-ten:. The patient 
h,,~ a fairly severe degree of hypochrou;ic anerr,ia, with 9., 
red blood cell count of 4,OCO,OOO and 54 per cent of 
hemoglobin. Whipple' oS conm.ent is int e::'est ine: 
"As bne looks back upon the history of 
this caaa in oonnection with the rams..rk-
able observations:tt;;t.utoPsYI it is 
difficult to resist the oonc2usion that 
-:ve are here dealing "vi th :'l .. definite ,and 
hitherto unreoognized clinic~l pioture with 
'tyhich V,le shall meet a.g~;t}.n. fI 
He suggests the term "Inte3tlnal Lipodvstrophy" tb desig-
nate this oondition. 
The evaluation of Whipple's case is not easy. 
That there W~8 a definite morbid anatomy present is un-
::loubted. T3ut two other' coni3iderationa enter here. First l 
relation to the steatorrhea, or even merely irioidental? 
Secondly W:~LS this a C:;1,je of ncn-trorical sprue? CertaiTlly, 
aside frNn finding a n~o:["bid an&.ton:y not oonsidered as 
t ypi 0:..1 , it might, from the deacript leLa of the 8 yrriptcn:a, 
be '~n eX".Hl.ple of the eyndrOly;e under discussion. As:~ 
matter of fact, this case is not aocepted as one 110n-
is rather clasaed with 
Sy1e I is (1924) cases of steSt,torrhea from ob3truction cf the 
lactaals. Ryle (1924) presented three oases of fatty 
diarrhea iue to tubercu:.osis (if the n.;.esenteric glands, in 
Which the syndrome c10ge1y simu:"ated non-tropic:l.l spruej 
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there are points of differentiation, however, which will be 
mentioned later in the paper. Suffice it to say heTe that 
in the face of many autopsy reports finding no ;?athclogical 
~ml.t()micE1l changes is the 
glands, and in view of the insufficiency of the d~ta on this 
patient, Whipple's (1907) case is beat not considered as 
non-tropical sprue. 
ex~mined a C~Be of ce2iac diBe~3e 
dying f:c(ll11 influenza., E\.nd was uml..ble to find any chronic 
:.::hangea i'n the p2"ncTeas, liver; intesti:1es, or else',vhere to 
;.l.:JG(mnt for the pJ'::'llClnged failure in fat die;est ion. 
In 1983, Blumgart :reported "Three Ft.,t;".11 Adult 
ics,l 
sprue, and thereby !J:rob;;~bJ.y focused the ;;\.:'ccention of the 
medicE~l world on this syndre,rr;e. Pathologicc,-11y the slg-
nificant changes were confined to the intestines and the 
lTlesente:.ci c 1 ynrph !lOdes. In 1 th~ee necropsies only 
incident ohanges were found elGewhere. The 8rtlal1 in tes-
ti ne showed sn;2tl1 gr;)nuJ.~c:"l' el eva ti ons of the rLUCG£3a, usual1 y 
gr~y in appearance. Eicloscopicully> these elevations ~e~e 
found to consist of ph~gocyte~ containing ingested f~t. The 
rrononucleay, and cGnt~ined ~ 
foamy reticulatei ~ytop The rr.esenteric lyn:ph nodes 
'Nf'FS nuti o e;;l.b 1 y enl<::'i.rged and hyper tic. ~nd contline~ 
s~~il~r pha~ocytes. 
Blumgart's (1923) observations have not been 
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confirmed by other wri tera. Lehr.oJiorff and Mautner (lS87) 
could. find no structur;l..l cJ::.anges 1a the intestines to 
2 ....coount for thedefecti va 3_bsorption, ne,l' ooul d rf:acrae and 
Morris (1931.) in trio f·:;l"t~'>..l OJ.sea of oeliac. In one au topsy 
associate; Neale, sho'l7ed the patel1-
·JY of the lacteals and lymph3.tic veasels by injectigg 
methylene blue. Bloch (1932) preserved the abdomi 
viscera by injectirlg formaldehyde in:n:ediately after death 
in two celiacs, and :It autopsy no 
were found to account for the jise~ae in either C~8e. 
Pathological findings h~ve been desoribed in 
cases re?orted as belonging to the syndr~~e under discussion, 
'l1hioh on more 02L:;"eful s.nalyai.s prove to be oth~3r enti ties. 
R9,dl and Fal n (1832) :iesoribed a patient wi th a sprue-like 
pioture, but this p&tient had an extensive duoden:tl uloe1'-
~i. tion ';7i th n.::..rked stenosis of the secorlCi third ts 
of thed:u.odsnurn. Such a c9.se 1 jUt? t 3,3 Fairley and Kilner" s 
(1931) f ...·· "'l'.p' ... ., . ., t' 03.,3e 0 gf:l.SIJI'O-JsJuno-co..l 0 ... ls ... u ... a Sli1iU.La,lng sprue, 
is inteTe~ting, espeoi 1y in cGnBider~tion of the patho-
genesis of the 2,teatorrheaj but under "Ghe pre3ent cOT;.cept 
of the disease, they oannot be acoepted as c~sea of non-
trrpic-:-""l sprue. In JarluG.ry, 1935, three autopsies on 
"oeliao d18e::'-';3e" we";'e reported by Hess and Saphir (1935), 
describing severe fibrosis of the p~noreas in two of these. 
Then in December, Parmelee (1935) preser~ted two CcL3ee of 
in 
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the panoreas; he considers this an ent:!.ty disti:lct from 
celiao dize"l-se, and that the two of Hess and Saphir f z 
o~Bea be10ng to this group. 
Surnrr:o_ry of au tops y findings ahNie the"t there is 
no cha2's,ct eri stio morbid anatomy whioh m;,;l,y be oonsidered 
prirrary in non-tropical sprue. 
?eoently, Snell (1935) has olaimed characteristic 
roentgenologic findings on the small intesti ne in CE'v;es of 
!l0n-tropical e:prue studied by him ,It the t) CliYlio. Hia 
description follows: 
~In the uSUCtl oase the cluod.enum V'fa,s dilJ.ted 
and the muocH:ia,l rtl8,l'kirl.gs 1,Vere thickened. In 
the jejunum and ileum there was definite 
smoothing out of the irregular Shadows of 
the valvulE<.-e conni ventes and olumping of the 
ba.rium in sl1~.ooth sausage-like Ir,;'1.6Ssa. Aft er 
the bulk of the opaque meEtl ha,d pa.ssed., rem-
ns..nts of 1barium ad.hered to the walle of the jejununl, giving it a pecu1iar, 'fleck-like' 
appeiJ~nmce. In the n;ore severe oa.,ses, the 
markings of the valvula.e co!:niventes ,:,yere 
entirely laoking. Dilatation of the jej-
unurr. was OOlrllwn : .. 1 though the contraotions 
inoident to perist sia were re~dily obser-
ved fluoroBccpically. EYron-,otiJ. i ty W£i.S 
the 1"U1e in3.ctive cases. The regression 
of the oh'tngee and restora.tion of the 
mucosal pattern toward the noxme:::.l, ooin-
cLient with improvement in the clinical 
sympton1e were Cluite e:triking." 
These fingings have not been oonfirmed by other 
observers; nor have they")een cor'related with post-rrorten:. 
findings; therefore thai r signi fic::"nce rLUEs t 5.\1'J:':I.1 t further 
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An excessi va a.rIiount of fo.t iL the feces is ~t 
constant - as a 111? .. ttar of fa,at is the essenti~ll - featu:re 
of non-t:copicD.l sprue. The upper lird t of norr.cal for the 
lipoid content of the stool is considered as one-fourth 
(Ps.xsons 1932) to one-third. (Macrae and is 1831) of the 
dried weight of the stool. In Bennett I Hunter; 9.nd Vaughan IS 
(1938) series of fifteen c~aes, the fat content of the feces 
ranged from 45.6 percent to 71.2 percent of the dried weight, 
the average being 56.5 percent. In patients who were per-
80nally observed by The,yeen (1932) the cutput of f~\,t for 
twenty-foul' hours v'0.ried fI'onl 15.9 grams tel 66.7 gI''l.ma. The 
dail y olltPUt for norm:::1-} perscma. The average loss J fur-
thern;ore, W5,S about eo, thi:r'd of the f2.,t '\I7h1011 ':;ras ingested, 
in comparison to the normal of 3 to 5 percent. In both 
of these series t, as v'J'ell C1S in those of 13.11 other obzex'-
~nd Parsons (1932), neutral 
fat for~8 only a small percent~ge of the total liroid present, 
the large :)ul} being found 8.6 free f'f,l.,tty acids and Boape. 
It is ob~riou3; fl'cn: the foregoing, that in r;.on-
tropicr"l sprue, fat-spli tt1ng is exceJ.lently perforrr,ecl, 
but f&.t atJ8oI'iOtion is sel'i.ouslv irLpaired. .. v _ The proble1'l1, 
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into determinin~ the 
'-....i 
03.1..1.6e of the ma1absorptio:n. 
When Gee (1888) first described idiop~thio 
3ter;..torrhea, he noted the common paleneee of the steell J 
stating: ,rThe paleness is commonly supposed to signify 
lack of bile; but the colour of the faeces is a very rough 
measure of the ;uanti ty of biJ.e which t:t:ey oont::l.in." Later, 
Cheadle (1903) described six patients who were suffering, 
in his i~ion, from Gee'a dissaae. He also observed the 
paleness of the stools, and unlike Gee, concluded that 
they were free fro~ bile. On the basis of this belief he 
:tenamed the cnnd! tic n "achc'lial! I :; .. nd published his findings 
under that title. It w~s found l~ter that the bile 13 
nc:rn:ally secrete& but that hydrobili:rubin, which in,parts the 
normal brown color to the stool, iB reduced to the eolorle2s 
+' - k b'-' (, ... ~c3~' :...orm leu ,-o-uro LlU i\~aC.K~e.L.., 0). The achnlia cc~cept ot 
the maJabsorption 'rvas thus entirely disca::rded.. However, in 
- 0 "'0 H' l' . t . t' .L~.;:, , hl. ... er sugfe s ea. ne possibility of a bile-a t 
clefi::::iency as the C20·Uge of the malabsorption. He b:;:\,secl 
his opinion on therapeutic J'ssults fl'orr. the ur3e of bU e-
salts in three cases of celiac disease. Fro~ 9ini}~r data, 
This pcs~3ibi:ity lr,uet be seriously Clonsidered, especi$~lly 
in vis", cf the f"cct that WiaJ..ana' a thecry of the cbc,leie 
8.oid pl'inciple of f!:tt abs0rption is the ons most fB.vOT'ctbly 
ClCDs1dere6 tod~y. This theory postulates th~t deoxycholic 
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;Lcid hc"s the irl,pOl'ta.nt funotic:I:. in transpc;:rt:ing insoluble 
eubst£tnces such as f~tty aoids through the intestinal 
wall by its hydrotropic action. If this concept be true, 
then a deficienoy of bile ts Gould obvi y oduce 
jU3t Buch a steatorrhea ~B is found in non-tropical sprue. 
However, auch a deficiency haa never been proveD. Duodenal 
intub:~ti()n and examina,tion of the cont€mtr3 has shown 
normal findings of both panc:ts,:;.tl0. l';\nd "oil. i:;;>,ry cOT1ati tu-
ants. Parsons (1832) carried out SOf{,e exper'1n;ents to 
disoover, if possible, whether there W!;lS any l:::"ck of de-
oxycholio acid in celiac disa~se. It w_s found that the 
fat b8_la.nce W9,d not in;proved ::y t~~~e addi tiC1D of deoxycholic 
('1' :iehydroxycholic '.:tcllis; and that dlffuai,tm ratsl3 of the 
mixtures of bile and fatty aoids were the same in oeliao 
. l ' . ~ 1 (p ~ c; 3'"" as In norma Onl~(ren arsons ~~ d). In another c:::rr~n,un-
r;.ecT(~r been ·'?~b] etc dernor~3 t!'8.te the b.bsenoe of bil e-33.1 t s 
OT bile A ii~rr:ents in the stools of oe1i2.0 0::1.8e8. Unless 
further evidence be a:1 'lanced in its feLyt)!'; than, the bile-
sa..1t defio:i.enoy theory cannot be acoepted. 
Ryle (1924) pre~ented three cases of steatorrhea 
from obstruction of the la:::;teals by tuberculcua mesenteric 
lymph glande. Since the gre:>.t bulk of 3.bsorbed fat takes 
the lactEEi1 route to the systemio circula-tioll; the pr:..tho-
genesis of the at 89.tol'l'hea in his C2.ses is obvious. HOi'l-
ever, in opposition to his BugEas~iQn that l~otesl ob-
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structlor.. lethe cause of the n:alabsnrption (if fat in oelic..c 
disease and non-tropical spl'1J.e ~ there a.:t'e nun:Sl'oue autcpey 
reports in whioh no euoh condition was found, and Parsons 
(1931) conclusively deme,r,.str"} .. ted. the p3.tency of the l:?cte[~.l 
s yst err; in ene fatal. OEV:38 of celi.s1"C d.i Se:.i:3e by inj ecti or. 
with methylene blue. 
An entirely different concept of the pathogenesis 
of the steatorrhea. was pl'opoeed by Iv.oncrieff and Payne ('1928). 
They suggested that celiac disel;,,3e is a primary disorder 
of fs,t n;etstbolisrr: assooiated '{.:i th an incre:::.se of the fat in 
the blood and in the feces, where possibly it is being 
excreted. They thought that not lllal-::.bsorption but rnal-
utilization is the prim::,;.ry fault, a defect of fCI.t mets..bolism 
analogous to the defeotive utilization of Bug~r in diabetes; 
3.nd th:lt ,the stea.torxhea is a leakage of f~~ t due to a fat 
pleth0:ra In the blood~ :l..nalogous to al inient;;,,,ry gl ycosul'ia. 
on a high sugal~ int:-iJ\:6. These investigators drew their 
conclusions from dete:r:minations of the percentage of fatty 
acid in the blood of Six oe1i8,0 children and five controls, 
under ein:ilar resting oonditions; and where the fatty 3.cid 
content of the oontrols !'8.nged fron, 0.142-0.208 grarr;s per 
one hundred c.c., the celiac!;; ranged from 0.275-1.17 grams 
per one hundred c. o. Further evidence was baaed o:n two 
cases of theirs, both apparently oeliac disease. In one 
the blood fat y;a.s 0.145 per oent two hours after feeding 
skimmed. milk and c,;:tsec. She died shortl y and poat-n,ortem 
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aes of tuberculous mesenteric 
g::'~Lds obstructing the l3-cteals. The second aholledO.422 per 
cent a,fte:!' the fst-free meal. She died of bronclwpneun:onia, 
and autopsy revea.led no pe.thology a.t a.ll in the3-udcrren, 
corresponding, therefore; with the usual concept of celiao 
dis.ease. The conolusion was that in tuberculous peri t(rni tis 
with obstructio:n to e~bsoxption of f::tt J the blood fat content 
was :ow; while in celiac dise::we the high blood fat content 
caused a mU3sive excretion of fat into the feces. 
This ccncept of norieff and Payne (1928) is 
lent selme support by theexperirLental work of Sperry a,nd 
Bloor (1924) en C3..ts s.nd dogs. Feoes fe"t from ca.ts and dogs, 
fasting and on standard diets were separated into fractions 
and the composition of these fractions studied with special 
reference to the souroe of the fatty matarial. They pos-
tulate& that it does not arise jirectly from the food on 
the Gtrength of the following obaexvc\.t ioris: 
(1) In n,any CS.3es aln.ost ~s :a.uch f':?otty m8.teris..l 
appe-::tred in the feces on a f:;\t-free 'Ole c·n .:;.;, 
fat diet. 
(2) There ~l. corlS ide e output ilL fs-sting 
Which w~a similar in properties and in the 
relation of its ooxnpCllents to that excreted 
when fcod 'N~'"3 gi '\Ten. 
(3) The compost tiOD of the food f8.t 'iV3.S different 
from that of the fecee fat. 
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Rperry and Bloor (1924) stated their conclUBions as follows: 
"Thete is a marked similarity between the 
blood and fecal lipoicls wi th rega:rd to the 
ratios of solid to li;uid f.s.tty Go,cids f:..nd 
the melting points of the nen-volatile fatty 
aoid fraction which makes it probeJ:,le that 
the fatty material of the feces haa its 
origin largely in the blood," 
Other investigators have criticized this con-
elusion of Sperry and Bloor (1924) and ienied that the blood 
is the source of fecal fat. Parsons (1932) in balance 
expeririients on r;ore than one hur~dred :!;i,trophic child.ren, 9,,6 
well ~s in those ~arried out on ohildren sufferinv from -~ 
celiac dis:e~v'te; W·-.~s unable to find any evidence that almC'st 
as nuch fa i~ z.\.ppe&..;rs in the feces after a fat-free diet as 
after one oont3.ining a norlllal amount c,f fat. In fu.ct, in 
inf;-;.ntile ;),trophy he was able to reduoe the output of fat 
in the feces to 0.2 gram daily vIThen the fat intake 'i"L::.'2! 
reO-uceel to 1.5 gram8. Then in :.regard. to Sperry e.nd. Bloor's 
(1924) st~\.tement that the oorilposi tic,n of food f~t is diff-
erent from that of the feces fat, Parsons (1932) repeatedly 
noticed that when child:ren wer'~ having cod-liver oil or 
1 inseed oil, the ext:re,c+,ed. fat W~'S ffiuch sefter th::;m when 
they were having butter or 1~'.rd, i:nd.ioE;tti'Ul.g even by c~aual 
obeervaticE th8,t the rne1 t ing rc\int, :::md. therefore presufu.J.bl y 
the con:positic>:rJ., of the feo:1..1 lipoid 'N').S 3..ffected by the 
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food lipoid. Furthernjo.re iodine v2,lues of the fe fats, 
ta,ken 3.S a whole, although not identical with tbe fo,del. 
fate, showed simila.r 'IJaria.tiol1, risings_nd falling to-
gether. The resul.ts ol)tCl.ined in norrfial children ,s;.nd in 
oeliace were simile.r. 
Although certainly no'~ by i:.1·cer~t ion; the two 
8.bove-ment ioned reports; that of PaYne (1928) 
" , 
and that of Sperry and Bloor (1.924) beconle intimately 
intertwine::. Because if the forn,ere t assertion that the 
blood fat in idiopathic ste(.1torrhea is high should be true) 
then it lends support to the lattere' conclusions, from 
aniF19,1 experiments; that fecal fat has its ori~in largelv ~--" '"".. ~ 
from the blood. This 'nauld in turn lend weighty support 
to the formers I theory that idiopathic sts3.torrhea. is a.. 
metabolic diaease characterized by excessive excretion of 
fat into the i~teBtiLe. 
However, othel' investigators h,~ve almost un9,n-
imcusl y cont radicted Moncrieff and Payne's (1928) ,ass!:3rtion 
th?i.t the lipemic level in idio}?e,thic ate o:rrhea is higher 
tha.n normal. Macrae and :,:o:r.:rie (1:;;31) found v::;.lues for 
blood fat in their celiac C~!..BeB alwE.:,ya wi thin ncrn:al lint ts. 
Fanconi (1928) reports low nO:t'rnal or even subnormal values 
for the blood fat. He further 8t~\.tee that in celi.ac disease 
ive c11 
or butter is flatter than normal. In son'e (1932) series, 
the blood fat on thirty-four norn:a.l children and twenty-
th:ree celiac6, under co: trolled conditions, averaged 
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C.474 grarYd3 per One hundred 0.0. for ce:12;,o$ J.nei 0.617 fer 
normals, indicating that the blood fat has a lower value 
in ce:inc dis2~3a than nor~al. Ro~ cnly were the v&luea 
set':l.t a lower leval > but the 1 iperdc curves ::>..ft er :'ldrr:in-
ietration of sixty grams of olive eil show'ad de18.yed rise 
and lowa~r'ed m:3.gnitude of the rise. Chesney and }tcCoard (1934) 
reported on th.e vi tardr:: A cUr':!e of the aeron:: following 
administrl;l,tion of haliver oil to oe111':1,c children a.nd 
controls. It ','1'C,s found that the rise of v1tar;~in A in the 
serum of the ce::~iac:? ';V'etS ruch lees than in the nermal 
children, [i.nel th~\.t the lr:axirr;un; rise ooc·u.r.;~ed later after 
the ingestion of the oil; also th;;J.t iurj.ng the pJ:HH~e of 
cllT.icE>,l improvement, the 1'i ::;;e w::.,,:::; n.Ol~e n~J.rked. Thaysen 
(lS35) determined the fastiqr blood fat in forty-six 
normals and seven patiAnts with idiopathic steatorrhea. 
The norr{;al patients e~ye"'aged 540 mgm. per cent,';"lhile the 
latter :1.veraged ?",bout 400 n~gm. per cent. He further ob-
Be:rved that fcllcvifing the adrnini ~,t xc;, t ion by rwuth of 100 
grams of olive oil to thirteen persons with normal fat 
absorpt ion the:re was an average rise of 50 pe:l' cent of the 
fl).8ting value. Opposed to tha:s the rise of the blood fat 
after a simil::11· meal inSLctive stc3a.tor:'hea. patients :'iveraged 
only 2£ per cent. One patient with nOD-tropical sprue, 
hOl,;rever, in a period of c1inicb .. l irr.provement, sh0'i!'led a riae 
of 5a per cent over a fasting level of 450 mgm. per cent. 
The experience of all these observers proves 
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rather conclusively that the blood fat c0ntent in idio-
pathic steatorrhea tends to be lower than norrual, and that 
it certainly is not high as ~oncrieff and Payne (1928) 
olaimed. P3.TSOn'S (l93t':;) work at least CoLlats a justifi3.ble 
doubt on Sperry and Bloor's (1924) conclusion that feces 
fat is normally derived largely frorr the blood. He suggests 
th.;\t the s(r.all amount of fat which may not be derived from 
th.e f("lC'd can 'be attributed to .other sources, such ~s 
desQ.uE;~mated api thel ial cell s, ba.cteri ,-t, and the digest i ve 
secretions. All of the evidence presented above definitely 
nege,tes the possi bil i ty that the ste],torrhea in non-tropic&.l 
sprue is due to a massive excretion of fat from the blood; 
'2.nd, for the present, :",t 1 e::Lst , it 11,ust be considered as 
beine: due to a mal-absorption of ingeated and digested fat. 
Summarizing the knowledge on the pathogenesis of 
the stea.torrhea, Vie may say that fat digeeticTl is norn;al 
out fat abaorrtion is markedly impaired., and the :reasen 
fOT the malabsorption 1s no better understood today than 
when Gee (1888) first described the syndrome. Undoubtedly, 
when we will have learned the re~son for thia mal-
absorpticJri, Vie will ¥. now the etiology of n~)n-tropio3.l 
sprue. 
Diarrhea ,:3,8 a compla.ining s ympton;, is much 
less c('rr.rL('·:n in idiopa.thic steatorrhe~1 of ad\JJte than 
children. In only filTe of Bennett~ Hunter, and \Taughan's 
(1932) fifteen C~f)eS of non-tropicstl sprue V!£V3 di9,:rrhe'."1, 
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Cl" :recogni2:able c}ir~ice,l maTlirest::Ltion ~.iuring the periods 
when they WeTe ullier the o~)3e::::>v::;,tion of the wr-iters. 
Twelve of the fifteen c~aea, however, save a history 
long standing diarrhea, o.nd 1 h~d experienced it at some 
t il1JB er other. It i s app~i.rent, the.n, that actua.l diarrhea 
is not an essential part of the picture in non-tropical 
aprue,::;..nd it,3 a enee should not rr,isleed. the clinician 
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SYMPTOM8 AND Lumnws.: THEIR PATtIOGF,NESIS 
Probably the CCrHLonest aecond::try syrr:;pton~s in 
idiopL1.thic stetttorrhe:."I. are those produced by disturbances 
in the:;alciurfl'9.nd phosphorus metabolism. These symptoM! 
are: tetany, l"'ic}(ete, osteoporosis, and deformities due 
to softening of the bones. 
Herter (1908) WUB the first to call attention to 
the fre~uent occurrence of rickets in children suffering 
from celiac dise~ae) or, as he te~med it, "intestinal 
infant 1lism" • The next ref Elx-ence t 0 c;::i.lciurr~ disturbances 
'<'la.s ffi8Jde by Langmead (1911). In s" paper entitled "Colenic 
Tetal1yf!) he pl'8sented fourteen c;;;.ses, 9..11 in children, 
charcwterized by: "(1) Relapsing tetany; (8) :iil9..tB.tic,n 
of the colonjand (3) abnorrt;cl,l and offensive motions". 
From b,is more detailed description it is obvious that these 
patients were celio-os. All of theae 03,686 showed. dilat;:;ttion 
of the colen, and it is inte:resting to note that Lane:n:e8,d 
(1911) recognized that the tetEmy "weLS related n~,ore closely 
to the st:;J..te cf the motions than to the arLOunt of dilatation 
of the bOV'J'B 1 . If 
The first authentio adult C'3,6e of idiopathio 
st~atorrhea published ~as deB~ribed by Findlay and Sharpe 
in 1920 under the title "Adult Tetany-". This patient; was 
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a. ~loMl.n, fifty-two years of :;:;.;;:;;e ~ who h3.d had ce1i3.0 disease 
in infanoy a.nd childhood) he"d never weighed over ei~?;hty-
four pounds, 9l10wed evidenoe of rickets, and b.ad :reourrent 
diarrhe~ and tetany in L'l,dul t life. Fu.:rthern,ore these 
f;:;"t products. 
gEl,rt (1923) deso:dbed tetany and low Bel'U.n: oa1oiuu. in tvro 
of the three O"tses of non-t leal sprue. Soott (1923) 
c~lled attention to the disordered oaloium ~et ism in 
tropical sprue. 
Others who have since desori bt"ld ;1isturoanoes of 
:J"\lcium a·nd phosphorus Tflet:;,bolisru in sprue, non-tropical 
sprue, i;;;\,nd oeJ.iao dise::lse are too m:::.ny to s.llow their 
enurr:er8,tlon. 
F:rorr. 8. perJ.sal of these ayn;ptC[;lS - tetany, 
riokets, osteoporosis, ~md defoJ'i"Jiities due to softening 
of the bones - it is obvious that the b;1.3i9 of all is a 
c~lcium deficienoy. It ~as early reoognized in idi hic 
steatorrhea, th"",t the fece;3 oon:rJo!ily cf,uriecl:J,vvay :tn excess 
of oalcium in addition to the exoess of fat. Herter (1908) 
carried out very accurate analyses of olum inta1~e o.,ud 
output OIl his C::tses of "intestinal infs.ntilism", and his 
attributed the hypo- sorption of calcium to the f01'lliation 
of inso::"uble soaps 1;\fith the exoe,H,ive a.mounts of fatty 
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aoid, al thoue;h he real ized full vle:1 that only a rels.ti vely 
p~egent';l.i3 soaps. In explanation he at sd that nC1rmally 
t he:-e is some amount of cal c1 'llrtl lo:"t in the stool,9..nd. 
the ad.ded snm .. II pel'cent~1ge lost as soa.ps, if ocntinued 
~ • i f t· • • ov~r ~ ~ong perlO~ a lme, 18 enough to produce a def-
iciency. Later inveati ions h::we shown that the o:?.lcium 
lost a.a eoaps does not play the 8s3ential part in pl~cducing 
the defi c iency. 
McCrudden and Fales (1912) reported ba.l:'1..nce 
studies of calciurL 3.nd phCSpr.l0.J"lJ.B in t"'o caGes of !tintestinStl 
inf4util1smlf. Both oJ.ses showed 0;" gre::1,tly inc:reased. ex-
oration of calcium by bowel :::i,nd dilT:inie1:ied urin;:l,ry excretion. 
Sirdlc;,rly, the amount of phosphorus lost in the stool was 
greatly incre::ov3ed, 3-nd the rb.tio of fec;l..l to urins,!'y 
phosphorus ~YJ"3 ravel'sed, ;)eing 3:1. in cuntrast to the 1:3 
ratio in a normal control. One of their two c~ses showed 
Sl. slightly nege.tive b ance fo:1' oa.lcimn, and in the aeGond 
they report a.n 2l111103t un:)e1iev5.bly high negati va b ance J 
163.3 per cant of the intake being excreted, 98 to 99 per 
cent of the tot9.~ of which W~3 by the feces. On the 
atrer::.gth of this they 
laok of absorption there is alao an incre~ged excretion 
cium through the intestine. The alightly negative 
balance has been ~ common finding in idiopathic Bteatorrhe~, 
')':..l.t the high figures c..u:Jted in their oneco-se h§\.s:::.ot been 
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repe~ted by ~ny other observer. Their idea of exoe~3ive 
exoretion of c";tloium into the bovirel h3.9 no sUP:'Jort 1 then, 
in 3tudying the pathogenesis of the C cium deficienoy. 
correctly sur~iaed the cause 
of tet~ny in his oases of celiac dia9a~a, whioh he called 
" ool on io tet3.nY ", 0 ling :1ttent ion to the loss of oa~. cium 
by bowel. However: his idea ~s to the pathogensais of the 
13.tter, vvl1ioh he ~dr:ji t ted -to be pureIy couj eotu):, ,wa.s 
that there might be a leskage of oalcium from the bGdy due 
to ineffioenoy of the pa:ca.thyroid glanda, ba,sine; his theory 
on experimental tetany p:ro:itlced in dogs by par&.thyroideo-
tomy. The tetany of idiopathic ste2.tor'rhe~"t, however; W"'~'-3 
later shown to be ~efinitely separate and dietin~t from 
parathyroid tetany. Aub and his associ:ltes (1932) note 
the following points of simil:,::vritybetween the tw'o: (1) Low 
serum oa.lcium level, and (2) 10vr urinary c·:"tlo1um exoretion; 
but the follCY"ring p0inta of dissimilarity: (1) Low serum 
phosphorus level, ,ind (2) high feoal os.lciu.m excreti.cn, in 
ldl(\p;;..thl0 stes.torrhea, but not in PG.,rco~thyroid tetcl'ny. 
Hunter (1930) 
thy:roidisrr. the serum o:J.lciun: is low s-
phorus is high, while in ste:lto:rrhea both are low. App:;tren-
tly, then, the pathogenesis of the oalcium defioienoy in 
non-tl'opioal sIirue o:';l,nnot be looked for in p8_rathyroid 
d.eficienoy. 
Findlay and Sharpe (1920) :rs-n oal ciun; b~lanoe 
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iously n;entioned an:1 found a subr.:.orn,:).l retentic,n. H0~ve\Ten:') 
they ;.tIeo found an increased (;xcx'etion of n:ethyl gu.anidine 
in the urine, and attributed the tetany to the increJ.sed 
prod.uction of the l:'ttter ;is the x'eault of some teration 
in met~bo1iem. Since this patient ha.d one condition kncVv'n 
t,o be a.ble to pr()duce t,etany 1 munely cC1.:'cium defi ciency, 
and since the t,"Ll.anidi ne findings hELve not been confi rrr.ed, 
there is no renson to considar this theory in the patho-
genesis cf the tet0my in non-tropical sprue. 
Baraoh and Murray (1920) present ed a. case of 
sprue wi th tetany ::md low blood calcium. In clisous'3ing 
the 1")a.thogenl3sia (if the oa.lciui'l'i. deficiency; they Z1 ve the 
possibilities of (1) the calcium carried on with the fats 
snd its ab30rption through the diseased. intestinal muoosa 
insufficient to maintain proper bal~nceJ and (2) owing to 
the pro;'oIlced intest inal 11'1"i tation, the excretory r e of 
this substance by the fecal route !tay have been increSi.sed. 
Both p09sibiJi ties hs..ve been proven untene.ble. The calcium 
loss directly with the fat ha.s since been shown to be 
insufficient in itself to produce the deficiency (Eacrae 
and 11!1orris 1931) j the mala.bsorption is rwt due to a 
diee~aed intestinal ~ucosa, but to other faotors, which C~~ 
be effecti vely corrected (Linder and Harris 1930); ar.d 
Snell (Curry 1932) ho..s pointed ()Ut that c.":.l.lciuJ'r. deficiency 
can occur without an inorea,sed. intes"tin.al !'a te. 
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Probably the be~3t study on the o:;;..loiurn metabolism 
in idiopathio steC::'vtorrhea W"),S done by Linder 3.nd Harris 
(1930). Working carefully on three patients; they drew 
oonolusions which hJ-ve since been r::..ther gener£<.l.ly s.,ccepted 
as reg~ris the pathogenesis of the c~lcium defioienoy. 
They found that the c3..1cium loas seemed to d.epend more on 
the fat excretion than on the fat intake, that is; if a 
high intake cou}~d be Cl.b:3orbeo., there would be 11'::) exce3;~hre 
cs.lciurn 1096, 9..no. if :;l. low intil.ke oould not be ? .. bsorbed, then 
the oaJ.oium 10.38 would beoonie exoes oi ve . Ho\vavel', t hey :?~L30 
found that if all the soo,ps found in the 3tool we-r'e p::-esent 
·3.,6 o3.1cium soa.ps, it would. etill not be ne'3..:rlv en(mgh to 
" '-' 
account f or the cal cium present. I:r·r:;:".di~:3,.t sd ergosterol 
hs..d. an ircrnediate effect in providine; a posi tive oSllci.UlIl 
and phosphorus balanoe in one pa.tient with a. low fa.t intake, 
a.nd in another jUgt as 900113,8 the fat V{(.5~~3 restricted. 
T11ei1' conolusion VJ;:;;;,r3 - and this is to date the llest theQry 
explaining the oalcium defioiency in ncn-tropio.:l,l srrue 
that the vi tamin D-conta.ining s·terols iVSTe being :1 (1st ong 
wi th the other fat s in the ate2~tor:rhea. In this conoept 
the cSl.loium becomes chiefly a hYPovitaminosis D SY1"[;ptom; 
the qualificat ion "chiefly tI is ::..dvisedl y inserted beCaU.i3e 
two other factors cannot be entirely excluded: (1) The 
small peroentage of C2.l.1cium lost 2\.8 9 o c1,1' 6 , a.nd (8) the 
gl'i3;.t.tel' caloium lose with higher fat excretion, which 
Linder !3..nd s (1930) iEterpret as being clue to some 
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physical interference of the fat bulk wi th calcium a.b-
sorrtion. 
Bauer and Marble (1832)1 Snell (1932), 3.nd 
Wampler and Forbes (1933) flaye a11confirmed Linder and 
Harris' 
increc-tses the s,baorption of c,;I,lcium in non-tropio:tleprue. 
The ind.ependent ob;£'!erv'}.tione of Parsons (1928) is even 
stronger confirmation of the hypovit:ll'llinoeia D :':)oncept of 
the cEtlcium deficiency. He showed tha.t celi:l.c riokets C;3..n 
be comple tel y cured, irrespe cti ve of the fa.t int,;~~ke, by 
u1 tr~-violet 1 ight i !'l.'i.\.d.i:;Lt ion and/or the adrrinist rat ion 
of ir:r9.dl ::1.ted cho1est erol or e:r:gosterol. 
Aub et al. (1932) frcm a study of one 03.8e of 
g~stric contents w~s ~ faotor in the dec:e~ged o:lloium 
conclusion; they gave acid sodium phosphate by meuth, in 
reported incre~Bed calcium retsfition. 
Telf9l" I s studies on cal CiU.:nl a .. nd phosphorus n;et.:;,bol i em 
(1982, 1924) lends aome support to this possibility. He 
pointed out that: 
(1) The abeoxption of c::tlcium is i:nitia,,11y 
dependent upon the free acid of the gastric 
juice, which plays an important part in 
affecting the solubility of calcium salta 
in the diet j 
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(2) Absorption is normally restricted by the 
alkaline reaction of the intestinal sec-
retions, which tend. to neutr:'11ize ?>.nd so 
O'3.Uge precipitation ()f the lime in 601-
ution [l.S insoluble phosph,:;.te; ';;Lna 
(3) The free ~~bsorption of o;;!,lcium is probably 
li::ni ted ohiefly to":!, con;p;:J.rati ~Tely small 
portion of the upper part of the intestinal 
tract '<'lh11e ;3t ill in ;:"cici solution. 
The possibility of gastric hypoacidity or anacidity 1n-
fluencing calciUW9.bsorption in idiopa.thic ste<3.tol'rhea 
C3.nnot be :ruled. out; but the strong support of the hypo-
v'itaminosis D concept, together with the (),Jcurrence of 
c3.1ciun] defiCiency in :?:1on-trcpical sprue ·''''i th normal 
gastric chlorhydri;:., ia evidence enough to minimize the 
Tole of hypoacl.dity in the r\roduction of c~"lcium r{;al-
absorpt ion. This ,;,oint waz effectively demonstrll.ted by 
with non-t ical sprue, who h.d a serUrI, c~11cium of 4.5 mgm. 
per cent, phosphorus of 1. 8+2.0 mgm. per cen-t, os teorlLal.3.,cia, 
and. achlorhydria, .;md i,'I1ho showed a high CELl cium and phoa-
pho:rus exoreticln. The fat intake 1,'{';:,,3 restricted \vi tb no 
effect on the absorpt ion of c:?lciumand phosphorus. Then 
dilute hydrochloric acid W::;,3 so started, and incTe~3ed 
s:ight~.y the oaloium~nd ·~~"<no6rfl.Orl.ls Li.Qsorption , but had no 
effect on the 9te~torrhea. Then irradiated ergosterol in 
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~bsorption inoreased gre~tly. Finally the hydrochloric 
Summarizing the pathogenesis of the c:otlcium 
disturbs..ncea in non-tropioal sprU.e , Vi'e n'iay se:..y th~tt !.t is 
essentially a ma1-~b$orption iue to hypovitaminosis D, 
which i9 produoed by the exoesf3ive loss of vitatilin D-·oc'll-
taining stel'ols along vii th the other f;::"ts in the steat-
orrhea; and that minor faotors wIlich enter into the 
pathogenesis are: 
(1) Oaloium l03t as soaps, by union with the exce:.,si ve 
arrcun:ts ()f favtty acidj 
(8) SOl'i;e inter-ference with cE';,10·1um. abSiJrption by the 
phyaicEl.1 bulk of the un:;\baor~ed fats; and 
(3) Deoreased acidity of the gastric ccntents. 
In idiopathio ste~torrhea the low serum, 
present. is ~ccon~anied by ~ low serum phoBph0ru~ ccntent. In 
two oa"",es of non-tropio?,} sprue \Vi tll tet3..ny> -reported by 
Bauex;J..nd ~;Ia:rble; they found,:,,, c3.loium of 6.7 rngn:. per cent 
wi th 0. phosphorus of 1. 2Bmgm. percent in one (1831), and 
a c],lcium of 4.5 rugm. pel' :lent v'Ji tt s.. phOdpho;rus of 1.8 rrgm. 
pe:!' cent in the other (1938) Find.ings of 3..11 other i nvea-
tig.:?l.tcra h[we been simiJ.8..r. As previously at ed, Hunter 
and Aub 6't 3..1. (19~)2) stress the oanoonits..nt lowering 
of the 0:3.101ur1"; ~1.nd phosp::,orus values in eli ff srent i sting this 
distu:rb9..noe from p? .. rathyroid distur'o::.tllce. 
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Hovvevex, the rc.ode of 108 S [) f t he phosphorus 
appears to differ in individual C3.ses. Thus McCrudden a,nd 
Fales (1912) found the phosphate in the stool to be three 
t ir:nes the amount of the :p hoapt:::.. te in the uri ne in a case 
of celiac dises,:?;?, reversing the ratio they found 
normal control. And, o:n the other hanel, Aub et al. (1932) 
reported in their CiJ..3e a high u:r1n~~,ry phosphorus exoreticn, 
~nd hence ~ .. high partition of ;:;hosphorus in the urine :;tS 
compared'1I"i th the fecez. rv:aorb.e :::ond \:or1'19 (1931) and 
Linder ~nd Barrie (1930) both state that the feoal phas-
:!ihorus value is high, the urinary va,lua lOY/, Bauer and 
Marble found conflicting conditions in their two o~~es 
mentioned abcve (1931, 1932). In one the l)hospho!'us in 
the stool w~a low, in the urine ~~a high; while in the 
other, the fecal output of phN~rihQ:rue approxirr.ated the 
intE.,ke, !;l"nd t he urinary v,-'Ll UB \'1·3.8 ext remel y 10YI. 
In se:],Tohlng for 3.11 explana.tion for these apparent 
o:"'ntradiotiona, the work of Telfer (1922) proba,bly offers 
the atr- niYest pOSGi bi] it v. He re:iort s t hat the excret ion 
~_.f _ ... -
of oaJ.cj.um, phcsphoI'Us,:tnd. the f:3.tty deriv2"tives ::..:re inter-
forty per cent of the tot 
OrQ6 is exoreted by the 
fecea , more by the urine. It w~a found that the degree of 
:rue to the urine WCLB :roughl~T 
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'i to the ~mount of ff~tty '.~o:i.ds .;; y~, ~ _.t. the fece~;) ,3..rlcl cor18 equ~ erlt 1 y 
to the exteLt to 7:rliicrl Ll.tty ~)"ci. dis-r:',l::i.ceci ,'. s.2c;h3.te 
" 
fro1'n its norm8..1 cerno:i n'l ti on wi th o'-'Llciurc in the lr:te at ine. 
i 6 low} excess c3.}01 urI: in t he diet . ~ .. Wl.l..L dea~teaee 
the u:rir~ary phc'sf,horus. Telfer'a (J.~22) studies ahow t::a.t 
phosphorus exel'stian is der)endent on v'Lrious f:::~:Jtors) 
levi ::,t lor" of virhich c~"n ~:Joount for the 3..rently ocnt:e8.-
'.. ~ . ". + Cl.-' ., . t'" . cilJtory I lncungs ::cepoI' \Jar 111 la.10pa: ~dC 3teatorl~l1eSi.. He 
accompanying a low cium, st~lting that the fix:::.ticn of 
srtorus in the skeleton is de::'erl.d.ent on that of c:",lciuttl l 
3..nd he fc'und that i::1. 3, diet unbal :;"r~ced "Ii tr~ 1'e to the 
mine aIenl'3nts; the .::.tbi30rption of an exce?:;, of Err borue 
is followed by excretion in the urine. This factor, to-
:;;va C ciur;', ;-hosphate 
due to ree,scne '~C.iuately explci.2X1S the 
10'i1 phospho:;('us values. 
Given the c;:;J.ciunl 2lr~d horus d.eficienoy in 
sprue, and havi explained ita nath0~enesis. 
. ~ . 
a ,iiso'Llsaion of the mod.e of I'l'oduotlon ()f its syrllrtorr:s -
not to be assent la.1 to a paper of this soope} ;;:..no. is, 
the~efore, omitted. 
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Probably the ne:Z\i con.n:onsst second[l,ry syn:ptom in 
non-trofJical sprue is [.1"nel(,1.&. Gee (1888) nGted that "C8.ch-
exi3,; a fault of 3£l.l:guific:l.'tion, beto~:ened by pallor and a 
tendency to dropsy, is a consta.n t 3ymptoID. II All thxee cf 
, ,-
l1JOCt81"s[Lv6.!Y se~it~3re ,~nerG~as. 
Bennett, Hur~te.r, ~i"nd Va.ughan (1932) described in detail 
fifteen ,::;::;:.,seG of non tro'~,ical Sj:rue, a.nd Vaughan (1935) 
added savel1 r~bJic3-tion to 
tile series. Of these twerity-tvlo c:t:~e3; D..neff:i;3.. '!'r,,$ found 
in fifteen. Tho,yasn (1935) reported finding anerr,ias in 
thirty-five C9,.ses in forty-five pil,tients with non-trori:J;tl 
T11s:te are tllree types ()f s.lllernia seen in idio-
hic st e,.t orrhe,:t. 
(2) HYT'ochromic anemi::?L 
The third type is: 




of which type only two cases h~Te 
been reported,both by Bennett Huntel' ~~ni Vaughs.n (1~<52). 
D1 ff s:ren t figures ;:'\.1'8 z;i ven by different o'os erver3 
for the rel''l,tive frequency of the tvvo ocmmoner types of 
J.neml.f;1,.. Vaughan (1935) t8S thc.t of elle fifteen C:',88S 
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anerda in her group of tYlenty-two pi~tient S 'Ni th n011-
t:ropic~1.1 sprue, nine a hovled 3, hypochromi c t y-p9 ~ four ';,{ere 
of a m;~l,crocyt 1c hhlerchromi c type; i;1nd two ho.d an erythro-
bl:?,p,t;ic anemia. In her orin.ion, then, the hypochromic 
s,~veral references, "Nhohave oimi1a :cly f(YLUld the hypo-
chrotnic type of aner;i,g, in idiolJ,!1thic ste:ltorrhea, but on 
excudna .. tion, the bulk of these ref·9rences are on observ-
ations from celi~c disease. 
Tha.ysen (1935), on the other h:l..nd, recogni zes an 1. 
hypochrOl::ic, but insi:3ts that the hyperch:rolLic type is by 
far the CNr;n:oner in non-tropical I3prue. His acoun:uJ.;:;;.ted 
at~tiBtics show that affiong forty-five cases of non-tropical 
sprue, thirty p~:l;tients, or most 70 per cent, h:?Li hyper-
chromic anen;in,s. Blumg~rt'.s three cases (1923) all showed 
mode:r8.tely severe anemia.s of the hyperchrolLic type, with 
~ color index well over one in each case. Holmes snd Pt~rr 
( '020) re~~~+ad fl've ~nQ·Q of no~-tronl'csl rue. f~I'l· of ,. ""'" 'l.,..- I • ,tJ;,~..:.. 'hi"''''' "wi ,,..~ .,,;.> v ,. .......... "" , '- .......... 
whi cn nttd anernias; all njf;l.,cro cyt 1c in type. Summ':-Lri 'zing 
fifteen casso of nnn-tropical rue seen ;;;..t the Mayo Clir.ic, 
Apparently, ti1en, the 3,nerr.ia of no:n-trq)iae,.l 
(~prl.l.e mE::.y be either macrocytic or hypochromiC in type, 'lTi th 
the forn:,er pl'ob:,<bJ. y predon:iE3,t ing. Mackie I s (1933) findinb's 
"",',," ~T e v ,"", '1 Al' n ';'1-'6 v",.,.,i ab~ 1 i tv of the reported s t':-i.ti et i os. He U'~: · ........ 1-' .... <..40... VJ.. ............. ..... "".t/ _ 
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stated: "In its a~rlie 
hyper chrorr:ic 
megalocytic. In the n,aj c'ri ty of insts;..!lcee the oolor 
index is unity or above at the time the lent fi::rst~on:es 
,",'"true indi vidu3,l. II ('ine C::\.3e of his; especi 1y, il1ustr;;bt:-3d 
the 'TF.1ri,;,bili ty of the anemis.. This pa.tient had .S\, hyper-
chron:ic anemia. of rr~oderate degl~ee. Liver extract by mouth 
t hen, when gi ven intraven~,us1 y, t he anemia 
imp:rovirlg and ")9Can:e YIOrae inste ,everJ though liver '1'13.8 
hypochrordc in type. Iron 
W':1S substituted for the liver :;,.n1 the '~,nerr.iq, responded 
beautifully. Thaysen (1935) se =ecorded a si~il~r alter-
:;.tion of the anerLia from the hypo- to -::1, hyper-ch:cc·mic type, 
or vice versa, in ten 
of the blood ricture fellows: 
ei ther :), normal red celJ count and reduced 
both eJ"en:ents n:a.y"be reduced. The Gutst3..nd1:::1g fe3,ttJ.I'S in 
tlti s group is the 1l1arked ::misocyt osie and varia-bil it Y in 
the denei ty of red cell st nir:g. Son:e cells ;:!.ppea.::r we:.1 
filIed. ~ri th herr:q=:;lcbin and seme lcd', like n,ere r:1.nes. 11 
P:rice-,Jeme3 <JunTe on seven of V~~ugh!;mI3 (1935) p:c,tlents 
af ~nisocytoBis, to v~ry from 7.318 per cent to 15.9 per 
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cent, 'l'Ti th 'tn E!,1reX':3.{:;e of 11.57 pet" cent, which is 'llel: 
~bove the upper liffiit of normal 7.32 per cent. In the 
present. In a case of ldiorathic steatorrhea rted by 
Bowen-Davies (1934), with blood i6'tudiee by Price-Jones, a 
S81Tere anerd.::t 'Va,g recorded; c oteri~8d by meSCl.lccytosis 
. , lrJ.:tex. 
ncn-tr iC2~1 rue :;.re :trentl y 
lndistl.nguish:J.,ble frcfli e:i-ch other, but diffe::c frGm true 
Vaugh:~,n (1932) dlfferenti;:,.te ttl,er:, on the f lOYll 
In pernioious anemia poikl1ocytoaia is invari~)le, the 
hyd-
rOG.hlo:dc ,9,c1::1. if.'! never fou in the atric juice. In the 
rues, on the other hands ?oikilocytoaia 13 rare, the 
indirect vr;;l.n den Be:;: 
hydroohloric acid can ost 
ric juice. Ashford (1930) further differentlg,tea t!18 
there i8 no well defined reticulocyte 
t y - C'.:3 op~c::'ed to pernicious anen,i2.., which he cE",11s 
"dyspJast i c". 'Tf';X', Porter :3.nd Ruo1:.er (193C):iescribe 
:rU,9, and 
Cpl;Htl e ':i,nd. R110 report aiLiJar reticu:ccyte 
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crises in sprue. 
This type hsa been re~orted in 
only trio ::::asas of non-tro~-do:;cl 3pru.e, both in Bennett; 
Hunter, r:<.nd Vaughan's (1932) series. Both patients had. a 
filrr;. The rn.lc1ef'"ted :red b100:1 cell COUD.t v~;tried bet":een 
182 ,smd 284 per one l:RmiTed ".",'hite cells cc;:L1.ntad, the 
(4) White Celi:. C}2.1?&' Bennett, Hunter, and Vaughan (1932) 
report th:::i.t a aJ"ight leuoopeni::1 or r:.orrrlC:l.l w111 te ::::ount is 
:iiffeJ~entiD..l cell count or apprecif;.,ble shift in the Ar-neth 
count. A leucocytosis ocours 
t 1Cl:t:'S. ThE\,ysen (1935) beI ieves that a rel ,;'i.t iva lympho-
cytosis is COIlin:on in idiopathic stec~torrhea. In c·nly one 
O~Ge has a severe leucopenia ~een recorded - in Bowen-
referred to, with the 
This patient had y SCC 
''I"hite oells per cubic rnil1imeterv7hen he 11 !'8sented for 
trecttn:ent. iTuoleotide KS6, found to be of va-Jue in agrB,.l1-
ulooytic ansina, h2"d no affeot he:re, but partmte:,. 
the y brought aDc,ut an alr cst n:cir::o,,:}ulous rise in the 
leucocytes ~B ~e:l ~s the nther blood ele~enta. 
The pa~thogenesj.s of the '1nemia in Llio:r~:':l.t>ic 
though not fuJ.ly understood ':1.8 yet, is 
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fairly ~ell on the to solution. O~viously, the 
vari.:tbl1ity of the dou e clef-
10ieney, w~ich ruay co-exist or be present ai y. The 
hypocrl!'omia i3 undoubtecny dua to :tn ir:suffi ency of iron, 
:--;8 witness the theJ';:tpeutic effect of l"c\,rge deses of iron 
so the !Hecla of 1086 is not known. Hefele; Sn:i3..11wcod; ;md 
8hipparll 0.835) thl nk that the ci.beo:rpti on of ir01, goes h::tnd 
to disappear wit~ in~roveo. fat orption. Yet, on the 
of the c,3.1cium metabolism, :;: .. no. oonversely nc:rma1s,bsorption 
of iron may occur in the presence of 9te~torrhea and caloium 
In t he hyperchromic anen,~a6 of 
(1932) found. that 11 vel' extxE:.et E.l.: ways produ oed. 
irr,p:r-OV81uent, a.nd. Porter 
resul t3 in nr:::n-tropio::i.}. sprue. postuJ. :1,t ed 
th:;~ee pC3sible meohanisms ox ccniblnations of then; VJhioh iD3.\, 
'Je inv( i'lrea. in the pr:~<luetior~ of the 
(1) LaOK of the extri 1].81 c f["ctor i y, 
'''') \.::J L2i()}~ of tile irltri r~3i c f":Lotc r ,; . ,.".. ..:.-
DiffiClJ.l ty in abeo tion by tile 








of the hen;atopcietic subst!i:n.ces which aTe the products of 
the intert!..ction bet'lveen the extrinsic ,'ind intrinsic factor. 
Their first ssib11ity - l~ck of the extrinsic 
3e~dom found in non-tr i 
i:ity - l~ck of the intrinsic factor in the ~~atric ~uice 
- ~. 
80 ~inimiied by the excellent 
idiopathic eta orrhea. 
Cast~e t S extrinsic f~tctol', n:u.3t be predigested wi th ncrme"l 
gaf3tric juice to be {·~ffecti va 5.r:. pe:;:nicious a;;;,nan:i3.., wlYlre 
the~e io a definite l~ck of the intrinsic f cter, but in 
iet5.c 
effect without predigestion. Thei r thi rei bility -
supported by the fin11 that it rac...uires n'l';'",3siv3 see of 
m~rmite or liver extra.ct by mouth to ~ffect the ~nemia. 
roves of thie concert, reporti 
" ~hen given by mouth i~ ncn-
tropiC eLlte i~jection of an ~otive 
i(). 
tl~o-
genesis of t~e ste~torrheal the rel30n fer the 
tioD L3 n-:t i<:.:r.:.wn. 'Jrob:::..bly when the one is discovered, 
the other wil]' 00 be unde:rst0od. There :Lre still q,uesticms 
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th,,,,t in :::lCt fLore ths~n f of his cases 
w~s ttere any ocnside~~ e ~neLi~, ~nd t 
03398 h~d praotically no ~ne~ia - while inother Q3SeS the 
Ben (1935) le,crts auch C~Bea. Then, too, nati the 
it is 
inv~ri~bly hyrochrumic 
Jiver deficiency type 
"Ghr.i.t the 
of ar.cther f:"ctor the her type, what controls the reI ive 
amounts of lOBS of the two f~ctors; ift wi th 
the st; of the clise~,-3e? 
---------------------------------------~/ 
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Thays(';n (1929) W=~,$ the firet to :point cut the 
low blood sugar curve in non-tr iOE~l sprue. 
\ 
fIe t;3t 
than 4C mgli1. per cent in the glycen.ic curve 'trhen detsl'-
rdned b'· the rr,ethcd of rn "-wi ?Tormsm-Jensen; v"hile 
a very large percentage Gf p~tients With idiopathic 
e813eoi 
~ rris (1931) on celi~c diaa~ae, 
:rue. 
publicE~tion Thayaen (1935) a83erta th~·~t the low blood 
sugar curve is found 'lli th eq,ual f:reC;iuenoy in non-tropic 
sprue. Accardi tot r.L e ~., ,s"rr .. e 
3testorrhea In intesti is 
(1931) sird}s..rly belie're thc:.t the flJ,t ycerd c curve is 
the active oeliac diee~8e. findin~ th~t the 
• '4 
curvea in six C3.388 of r.cn-oeliac '3tec,to:r'l'hea W8;'e norfl~al 
in height. Bennett (1934) so hus found the flat sugar 
rue, but 
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The pathogenesis of this low blood sugar curve tn 
hotly disputed. There are three def te ssibiIities 
~hioh lliuat be considered in this regara: 
(1) Low renal threshhold for 
(3) Poor sorptj.cm of sugs~J:> frO[f, the intestine. 
The first pos~ibili ty - 101'1" x'ena1 thresr,.l"lOld. - j.,s 
irdLsdi ely ruled out by the work of :v'tacLe:::m and Sulli ve.n 
(1929). They found flat dextrose toler::;,nce curVB3 it::. all 
fourteen c~aes of celihc disease s~udied by the~, ~nd in 
Loss of through the kidney) therefo:.re I C2tnncrt :lcocunt 
fer the low curve. 
We are left then, with the possibilities of poor 
is 3tn sspsci the 
lstter, in support of Which he haa performed Borne very 
ared absorption or of a destruotion of dextrose in the 
intest ine; he gave intl'8.vencuB ir~j ectL)ns cf tVilen ty grams 
of dextrose to Bix patients Nith idiopathio steatorrhea. 
ditions, three of the six ourves were d.efinitely abncrms.l1y 
low (;:'..nd fell idly to the fasting lavel. It is obvious 
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in producing these 
low ourves, and Thaysen (1929) tulated that the same 
forces vlhich produoed the le'l1 curves on intravenous 8.drdn-
iatration of dextrose sho' d be respo~Bible for the flat 
ourve on oral nistr~ticn. Then he also ran fifteen 
re irc),tory (:l,uetienta deterri,inations on eight piJ.tients, 'tlho 
were given seventy of dextrose in 700 0.0. of wc..teI' 
f;'.fter t ';1TaJ. ire hOU1'S of fast ing, G<.ud found that the resri ratory 
quotient to the 
straight quotient of co..rbohyd:re~i3e oxid:ition ferty-five 
Linutes after ingestion - the average of the fifteen being 
o. 953~ His conclusicm·frorii this f:l.nding is that the ri3e 
of the raspirr"tory quotient towa:rds that clf stl'aight carbo-
hyd:rate mats.holism proves that the ingested dextrose must 
have heen ~ orbed, 
not oonsider Thayaen's 
argume:nts very convincing. They critioize his reper-te on 
the low cur're fnllovling intr~:;:,venousSt.6.niinistraticn of clex-
trose, claiming that he d.id. not ocnsider the effect of 
hO\7ev~;:r J overlook the f';;::,ot thc;.t his reBul t s '.'[e~O e oontrolled 
by sirl,ila,r experiment s on fcrt y-fi ve rw rma,l peopl e. Those 
curves vth10h he l:;;,belled lev!, were low o!'.Lly in corr;p~~rison 
to the curves of the normals under elmil.c'·r condi tions. The 
effects of ir:.tr::lvenous 2.~njini8tr[l.tioi1 of gJUCOS8 en the 
bl.:>od. voluree is thus automc:.tic6!.11y nullified.. Then3.Lso, 
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I ~lthough not denying Thaysents findi o~ the respiratory 
quot:.snt: , B.-no .. 
pr ation of its significance. They t thD,t glucose 
3..b80XptiCrl d.oes take 1'1:-w6, but 1:o3tulate that there is a 
delay in absorpt ion. Against tlds view 12 the fc~ot that 
over half of the f18.t blood sug:i..:r ou:.:'ves fc;~11 to t he fasting 
level or even 10we1" ir: nOI'11:9.1 time, ~:r)(lUt two hours after 
the ingest ion of l2:1ucose; ,",13 shovm cle rl y by the curves 
in thej.r o'tm series. One argull:ent c,f Ms,o::>,Ci,e Si,nd ;,lo:r'l::'i s (1931) 
ho~everJ in BUPfort of the mal sorption ccncert cf the 
low glycemic curve 
note that in the stAstcrrhi3~\. clue to tuberculo'Ll.B r'eri tonitis 
for lire is ;:dfected, 30rptic>n of 
the blood-borne foodstuffs. On the ot hand J the y aT C:ue 
th~t in idio~~thl0 e~torrhea, where the intestj 
eri theJium or ita i:rr:medi,te environment if, at fault, thsI's 
tion of f a and o2.:rbohycl:r';tes. 
S os the rathogene a1 s of the f2~t n.::w'£l,bz30rptlon is not yet 
understood, eugc\l" curve vr:Lth 
it does not carry too gre~t ~ co~victicn. Furthermore, 
'".drd tting that f::lt is the rr~("3t difftoul t:,y sorbed ~,f the 
foodstuffs, then it is h~rd:y underat e why uc(;se l 
'\'h10h is the lTO easily a 6, sh Q. in this syn-
ctein absorptic;n ia 11 ttls 
-----------------------------------------' 
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if at i 8.ff ~cted. 
Thaysen (1935) Baems to h~ve .;. the b:.3st of t1:ds 
bf idiop~thic steatorrhea is due net to i~~aired ~ ~rption 
but to 9,D ino1'8'·,;3ed rC1.te of remcv~i.l freT!: the blood .atrestl'l:. 
However} his theory 43 to the oause of the inOI'e'"~8 re-
"l,U e. $5 
uiova,l is rather 8. haZEl..l'dousA, and he ao.rr.i t s t hSLt t here is no 
proof., but theorizes th:;,t "proba.bly it is due to Be'iy,e toxic 
effect O~ the endocrine gl 
sugar content. It (Thaysen 1929). 
IvlaoLean 2,nd Su11i van (l929) are s1rd.le,rly cf the 
cpinic,n that the fl~;;,t curve does net necer;l3:;rily signify 
pOGr absorptioIL In OIlS in::; 8e they ve galactose inste~d 
of glucose, and a:.tl:ough the blood $ug,j!" ou:rve showed no x';j;se, 
the uring. showed 5, four i'lluB sugar CCIltent. Their cCLclusion 
e'.i.ual1y~e Furthermore, they also found f1s~:tter thar.: 
norm?;.l curves en intr;::wenous :;l"drr.ini""trB.tion of dextrose. 
Theorizing the possibility of an endocrine dyscrazi~; their 
guess ellS to thes,ctual re:o;,wn fer the r[~rid I'erl:ov:~c<l of the 
Recently> Hin,8worth (1934'" sug,o:'ested an exvl:::\.n-<;,. .... ~ J.-
'j,tic,n ths.t need not involve the as 8Ul'trt i en th~0_t there is any 
derangement of ca::rbohydr2~te metc;.bclism. In a ncn-di2~betic 
subj ect the sugar tole:r'~),nce Cl.1.l.'ve is ~3·t;:rong1y infJ.u~nced 
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by the diet which the If fifty grarr;s of 
glucose are given to a healthy f~ating ject who h~a been 
resul ting blo0ci aug::::_r cu:cve will be indistingu.isr.able from 
th;:1.t of ~:>~ mi di1;:Lbetes meJJ.itus. If the same test is 
:repe'-i t ad on the s:;;tme subj ect, but 'lilien he h::6 been t ing 
curve then wi 
t1.1Jc~"tes ths.t from the point c,f viev·j of the food. 
:.:t p2utient with ste::::.tcrrhet:, is comp3.rable to the subject 
resulte in a 
fl;3..t gluoose toler2~Hoe curve. Such ';;t.n explanatioTl is vel7 
a ttrocti ve; the serious obj eotion, however, ccmes from the 
Zitrong assertions th!~.t a flat glyoemio curve is not eeen in 
any 0f the o'tr..er types of steo .. torrnSi.;:4 (Maor.;";[.e £l..nd is 1931, 
If HimsWol'th IS (1934) 4rgumen t 
ies to one, it should entJ.y apr:::Y to the ether. For 
the present this is one more of the problems whioh muet be 
left unsolved. 
very commonly fou.nd in n()n-tropi sprue; it is prob~bly 
due not to me.l:;:l..oso:;'pticn of sug::tr frem the intest:i.ns, but 
stre~m; the re~aon 
Although not founel in the 11 te:rt;J.ture cm ncn-
rue; it might be of interest to menticn here 
-----------------------' 
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th~t in the literature on oeliso diee~ae there are Some 
oJ i:nioians ':,!ho hi:t."\re concentrated strcngly en the c::~<rbQ-
hydrate aspect of the diae~2e. Not 
t10w"] g,nd (1921) who sugge :.?t ed ren:::.rdng it "c::l1'bohydrate 
intolerance" ~nd origin~ted the protein milk tre~t~ent, 
8.11c1 th,:;..t the chief fault is in 
the mOf't ardent Si.dvoc?vte of the banana diet. Such inions 
no supp()rt in ce] i8,c cliee'Cu38, ei they, a.n;cng sclentlfio 




reoognized ao being very oommon ooncomitants of idiopathio 
steatorrhea; eapeoi ly in the untre~ted O~8ee. In the 
first desoription of the "coeliac aff6~tion", Gee (1888) 
stat 6S: "trnile the di Se[~.Be is <,i.ct lve; ch12 ciren ce':~e,e to 
STOW; even wben it tends slovl1y to recovel~Y') theys.re left 
frail 3..l1d stunted. n The disturbu,nces in grmvth were suoh 
C3..S9a that he n~med 
the c(lndition "intestinE!..l ir"fantl1ism". Ili 11 e r ( 1920 ) , . so 
reoognized the frquenoy of these findings; co[[;bining 
the terminology nf Gee smd Herter J o,!;l.lJ ad. the condi tion 
stunted, h~ving never wei eighty-feur pounds. 
Of Bennett, Hunter) 3.ncl VaucL:m t a (1932) sex·iee of fifteen 
rue, ten p:.:ttients v!ere dW?rfed, but 
the infantilism of etatur~ wisJnot neoessarily aSSOCiated 
of prin;:;;,ry ~nd 
a6ccnds..ry sex ch~i.l'~otere, withO'l.J.t impctirfLent of intelJ.igence. 
at of th.B oases in this series gave historiee of lcmg-
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st::mding di~rrhea.8 in childhood.j the inference being thctt 
in these patients the di8e,~,:'3e.; alt ugh unrecognized; 'tiS,S 
present at the"t time. Thaysen (1935) pOints this out in 
emphs.sizing the gre:~,:te:c freQ.uency of inf~;,nti:iBn: 1,n Bennett, 
ste:ltcl~rhea than in his OYiTll or ,other series'. Obviously, 
c0,see beginning before ma,tu:ri t y h:we a much gre::t tel' oppor-
tuni ty for grO'l'vth ch~,nges ths.,n cases which hi.3,ve begun in 
:'1dult life. In 0:" survey of clinic ly curecl c'~:-es of celiac 
serv",tions on stunting J showing that a f rly wel: bs,l-
;,~nced ratio of height to \veie;ht is usual fer the p;Ltient 
v{ho re2Lchcs the p e of established recovery, but the 
~,verage height reached is uncleI' norn;al. 
Emaciation is a1n::oF:l t inv,ui 1e ir: the :l,ct i ve 
steel a.nd its expJ'iln8.ticn is obvious. This "stB.I'vs"tion 
Herter ::tbec\rptior~ of nutri ti ve 
n;""terit:l,l!!. The caloric 10es due to UTI::1;)scTbei f,:t from ::.n 
is suff-
d.is,rrhea is superirr.posea, the extreme weight loss is not 
at all Burprising. 
There is not t 3 unriniYlLl ty in exr,lrtining the 
pa..thcgenesis of of skelet Herter (1908) 
c;"lciul'n lost by the feces a,s e 6 
-------------- -------
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(if calcium w-,s su:fioient to hi.:l..'I!e furnished ;l, fa:!.' skel-
of lost. It is a practical oettainty that the 1098 of 
ca:oium 2;.:nd rrlt'tgnesium through -the feeBe, is the expl ion 
of the irrp~ired skeletal h in intestinal infantilisw." 
qtul~ted that the stunti of 
toxic effect, but hie suggestion is entire::y ert:pirical. 
liberal dosea of vit 
c'ilcium int e; an:.l in one rr:onth ch:::mgeii a very poo y sit iva 
caloium ~rui phoaph0ruB b anoe to a strc y 
Radi ogra.n:s taken :;;;even "veeks ,;;,ftsI' go retentin: shcWlJ'ed 
tb.X01.lgh()u t the ]~cn.g bOfies, hS:?-OJ-lng of sc~n~e 
fr·Clctu re:3 , :,nd 
, . h.eali"Y1.g, .. 
sc,rr~s l')r s s toV~ Etro .. "cf (:t her spr'rltG~rleOU3 
tuls.te, 
therefore, that some other f£~,otc::c mU:3t be sought ;.,3 the O;).U3e 
of the underievelopment. Their conc ion oan be oriti~ized 
on two grounds. Fi ; 88ven weeks i 
or.;. severe :;;, oase 
'?i.S described, they Tl,ust oonsider the ~"'03:3ibi:ity th?",t per-
~tnd, 'r,hereas n~iJd therapy '{1Duld hctve Tel ieved the 00:;:::li tion 
e y, even herOio measures might be of n0 avail Jate. 
Undoubtedly ~ the retc.rcLs,tion of skelet 
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is due to distul~'»,noe of the oC:1,lcium metabolism in part, 
but Herter's (1ge8) concert is not atrictly correct. It 
for the deficiency. 
Parsons gives the beet expl~"'n::tion for the 
celiao diseasd. He considers t t the 
deficiency: similar to rickets: ~nd that interference with 
the epiphyseal centers educes stunting of growth a.nd 
infantilism. It is to be remerr.bered; of course, that this 
f es_ture is found. i n n0n-trcpic:::~l sprue y when the 
ste::ttorrhe.o, h:~d its inJeption before mD .. turity, tha.t 13, 
in ~t life, the c ciul'r; 3.111 vits"n;in D :li$tu ces of 
the skeletal 2l~rstem are ITt:;..rlifested .;:W oeteopo:l'osia, ostec-
rr,::",J.:::Lcia, and bony deforn:ities, :L6 described iE ~t 1~revioua 
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r 
Herter (1908) fi~3t described 83itis :1.1" hie 
cases of "intsati infantilis~". His description fellows: 
en •.• The tongue is 2~t time':, sJ.ightly '2i'tlollen 
and on ita edges marked by iurressions of the teeth." 
Blu~gart (1923) reported f1 ng evi~ence of glossitis in two 
of his three cases of non-t io e·~~r<..le. The finding of 
glossitis has been ob3arv 
1 C?3S, Porter and. RuckeI' 1930, :.~B.l'ble 
tal in non-tropioa! s~rue. ett, FOCtnter, 
clSSC1'i bed Ch&Xiges in the epi the:~ ium of the t onG"Ue :i.n f1 ve of 
t~eir fifteen C~ge6, ttree 11lc·re (mt 
of the seven C[;.seEl she 3::;.W bet'.7een the tin:e of the tVIO pub-
1 ad ~ higher inc11ence, 
forty-seven c'':. ':'.e8 , t 
:3 cri beet t:" 1 ~·_ ..~~l_e rLn~ ~(27)  r"...- ...... \ ",.,.\; ~.;. ... ' '. • 
The incidence of uouth lesions 
n::',fl-
+"' :rue, vIle reason for this difference beir:tg9.t 
--------------------------------_., 
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pre ;:lent une ained. As a matter of faot the pat genesis 
betwesL ita presence the 
tric achlorhydria ( 
,\Taugh[;A.n 1932). Anst.lyzlng the 3 C;.rne ",eries; one f no 
c () n s t .:.l .. Yl t relationship between its preser.i.ce 
type; (11' 3e~re.ri ty of the ::...nerni2:i... The:r-e is 6on:;e e'liience 
2 :~re 
ognuB t those in ::'e:rni cious ""nerds. - Pert el' ::.:n.d Rucke r 
(1930) OJ~t st:;"'iking tmprovement of the g..:..os tis of n~'n-
sprue c,n liver extx';tct the 
at al. (1935) report Bimil~r results in a ~arge B3ries of 
sprue C''7.983 in rto Rico. HOWever, for the sent ,ite 
B. GA8TR I C CEU/'RHYDE III _'__.;;;...;;;.0;..,0. _____ ••. 
Diffe:tent v:u:yi 
in idio~~thic 9t8~tc ~. Ac orhydria N28 preaent in each 
of 31u~gart'B (1923) two C2B8B teat er18 of t 118 feu r 
e 
Bennett, Hunter, V3..uglnn (1932) report that :j,chlorhydria 
was reve~led in two of twe:v~ of their p~tients. 




ona (1931) who wrote: flA series of erv~~tic~rlS •. 
there W~3 no achy:1~ 
Jou:d ~lwaya be obt ned with hi3t~mine.n 
~cid returned at a 1 eT at e in tre~~~ent. Ogilvie (1935~ 
trio s3Jretion of seventeen chil en with 
ceJiac diaease. Of theae J 
at Borne time or other; but three no hydrochlorio ~cid at 
;3C!tne tirr;e, even uncIel' ~3t:i.iTll13.ticm with histarnine. 
Summarizing 1 the re~ortal some hypochlorhydria 
in pernioiouB anemia 
is ;}ot ~'):'t!:t of the pictur,~ here. The re'.'.8C'11 for t;he im-
red secretion of free 
Ita occurrence i3 in no way rel~tej to 
c. DIARRHF~ 
tropicD,J. spl'Ue. In the fifteen cases ferni Berl~1.e t t, Flun t e r,) 
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y o1'.;.i1 d 
y five was diarrhea a recognizable clinical fes-
'tihen the ::::;:itients Y1B::te under their 
o:tn u (-1 uctl.l y be icited. The thogeneais of the diarrhea 
is obvious - Bic~ly the irritating effect on the intestine 
of the una~30rbed fat by its Kere buJk. Tl~ KBchanisE which 
el~r below. 
te'Gs..:f.I.Y 1 dil:lt~tion 
"cnlonic tet'CJny". urted 
(T or 1922, ~il1er 1926, 8t c~rr. 1929, L1 r 
It ~ a pre8ent in nine out of 
ir~ v'Thich ex 
Four of five cases ex ned in the same way by Th~ygen 
-----------------------------------------~ 
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The hogeneais h~9 never baen B~tiBfa3t0rily 
proven, Bennett (1934) ~: 
'h;~ve inione, believes th~t the dil~tati0n is 
diaten-
of t colon, even of the aectiona showing no dil~t~tlon. 
o;;.tion of the colon might be a de:rc"ngement of i tB innervs.,tlon 
damage to the ~uprare If euoh is the esse, he 
HO';ve\j~~:r, both BerJ.uett ~ Hunter, :..nd itaugh:s.n (1933) 
ship bet3een the ruezaool on diarrhea, showing th~t the 
e~si ly produced by bringing '.I:xJut 
faca.: cnntenta. 'r'hether or not it is correct to intsryret 
the dil~tation f the colon ~s 1 protective ~echaniam which 
it i6 trV.B of the ltD,jo:rity of 0,:,383 th3.t di:;:;,:r:l:'t.8::a. tend;;! to 
-------------------------~----.' 
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E. ABDr,!,,:PTfl.L DI8TENT ION 
--'._"._--,.- ----.-
Although ently not :l tro-irlte in:;.,l 
i:iio-athic 
(1 : "The belly is most}y 90ft 
He di3tention ~9 onB of 
t this w~s due to distention of the cclcn 
2_y318 of the gtlt sets in. dis-
tenticm of the bowel with fls,tu3 ;:~l"d fa ces 
oC'::di t ion of 1 oontributed to the 3.biominal 
in the omenttl.In; \':lh10h he found. in one :;,.ut y. 3ut th1s 
view h:;s Ii ':;-tle 
by sons (1931) 
fl-",tulent y the 
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}~o strong evidence of 63rious ders.ngement of 
n1 trogen metcLbolism ev,':}x been produoed. in the atudy of 
idiop",j,tnio 3te:-i:~orrhe~. Herter (1908) Vlrote that "Protein 
9.bsorption is :rela.ti vely 1nuch better than the s.bsorption of 
fat, despite the faot th:;.t it is sOlL1ewhs.t ir;;paired. n },ICC1Ud-
den '~J..nd Fales (1912) published complete ba.l:;tnoe studies on 
two patients with celiac di8e~se. .,.. -!w"".. • In one une nltrogen 1n 
the ",tool was sJ.ightly above no J and the other shewed 1 
high fe \X'A.l ni trogen 'but 614 oOl'respondingly lowe,r urin'?ry 
value; so both cc~ses showed ';t, norn::al nitrogen retention. 
flThe nitrogen per-
oentage of the dried feoeB seen;s to be q,uite within I'lcI'm.:"l 
limits. so that any excea~ in nitrogen lOBS ~ust ~e the 
result of the gl'eclt fecEil 'i!eight." A very i ortant ,Oint 
the stao}; 
rhea1 periods the absorption of nitrogen is peorl although 
not to the Si).me extent as fCtt> but in nc,n-di.cu':rhe::l,l periods 
it is C::iui-te 32:;.t2.Bfc,ctcry." This 'i10>.8 Vlell illu3t:r3.ted in 
An:ierson and Lya1.l's (J. 933) t~vo p;J.tients, one di;;..gnosed 3.$ 
crrhea (oe,nfirrEed at autopzy). When they ',vera pl~]j.ced on a 
----------------------------~ 
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'. b'" , i ' .... ',.. . '\- . t' ~'i ' f f 1 n~g~ rat a. et: OO .. D 1l::tCi. cn:;;.:rr.de:::... Wldl 1'1 gn :l.mounts c 'eea 
nit n. When the diet W~B ohanged to a low f~t content, 
the idiopi:1.thic steato:rrhe2' .. deere::.sed his diarrhea ;;l.nd con-
cc<o.i t3~ntl v decreased hie ni tr()gen loes to norrnal figures. 
. - ~ 
'rhe high::1.zot0rilllea continued in the other p'3"tient, however. 
ph&~sizee that a Dormal or only slightly raised nitrogen 
10s9 in the fece3 is a verv i~ocrtant eli 41 ,,,. at 1c fi nding 1 
especially in differenti·3.tion from ~ p::l.noreatogenio steat-
. t" i ~ ~ ;.. +. ~. t . ~. t . sprue, W1. h spec a..;. reI ay'ence ,,0 u ... 11l Z'). lon ot nl rogen ::.no. 
f9.t; again c:::~rlfirrning the ats..tement that 'N'hen the f!:1t loss 
is kept 10Vil, nitrogen loss L, not exoe2sive. \'7ben iic.oLrrhea 
is rt3.rked and. p:r01or.-ged, heYiever; prote in dafi ciency can 
occur,3.nd with it, of ocurae; sI:G8,ci,atiC'fl, low serum protein, 
In surmr~ry, there i13 no essential c1er:::\ngement of 
nitrogen metabo1isn: ir~ n::nl-tropics.J ap:rIJ.e. 
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Obviously ,coL hypcvi·t noeis of the f~t scluble 
vi tC;;tJdns is a 10g100.1 sYl1:pt(')rli to oxpect in ohrc:::LJ 3te:::.t-
()!'rhe:;;.". The CCjTlls,On ocourrence of hypcvit Leala D been 
phe orUB met~bo11Bm. However, the r~rity of vita~in A 
f"r'eCiuency ()f vitaX!lin D deficl.ency. Far...coni 
xerophthalmia in ceJi~c di39~3e; Schick ( 
nesa and xe:rosiB conjunctiv8.e occuring in ,3. boy ,;:1 th celiac 
diB~~8e was described ~y Riddell (1933), in which recovery 
OCCtll'l'ed in ten days witrl the administI'atii)Il of vi·tB.min .A 
obtained. f:rorL veget 1e 90uroes; 3..nd Thaysen 
~ o~se of nen-tropic 
(1932) offel's a possible eX}"'lJ::mc.i.tion for the naucity of 
hypovi taminosiB A find! IlA. possi bIe explanat ion n:ay ':le 
inferred from the results of feeding experin:ents on H;-,ts 
in wrd ch xeroptho,lmia has been fClund to develop on a diet 
defective in vi tanjin A and COfJ.-taining proteins of poor 
c;ua,J.lty ![;O::r8 idly than in one oontaini proteins of good 
v;:11u8, beoause i!l ce: iac dises,':,;e there is usu!l.lly Ii ttle 
fau1t to be found v;i t11 the :::...')sorption 0f proteins." 
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Tr.e oocurrence of ~bnorn.al pigr,ent,:;:.tlon in chronic 
thic steatorrhea is a well-recognized obaer-
v:::·~'(jton. Constan1 L'\,nd Partoh (1929) d.eaori oed the O~~,3e of a 
who wa~< 1:")l'0001b1y 3uffe::cir:e; from non-tropical aprue. They 
d.escribed a akin conclition ccnsisting of symmetrioal dry, 
elboNS, knees, neck, shoulders, 
Bem~ett, Hun tal', :ind 
merltion eo .. in 
s~ven of their fifteen oa~ea. ~hayaen (1935) found it to 
be e'lJen E:ore o onlrL0n , reporting thS!.t seven of the ten p ients 
"eported in thf.1"t er exhibited pigmented p~tohea. In ,;111 
on.ses the pigmen t:::d i on s:;~m:ed a sYlI1a:etri CEtl dis t:ribu tiOD, 
w~s yellowish-brown in oolor; 
skin. All seven at ad that the ches of 
periods of 
len. In the 0 a reported by CJ:1 
te, ~ very rich souroe of 
------------
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erupt ion c1a:.1T'ed up in three weeks. 
sprue is proo:"bJ. y an exp re3;:;i on of vj. tfuy.i n B defi ci ancy. 
The n~ture of the like 
!10t .: i¥e t eye lesion~1 
vita~in A deficiency is the the eutie 
eff'3ct of vitamin B is apt'::1rently atrHing. Th3.ysen (1935) 
is of the opi on th~t the a pig~ent~tion is ~efin-
shown that ~ioe rl~oed 
an a fat rioh diet that produoed ~ ate~torrhaa require & 
eonsiderabl e 3urp} us of to prevent the develop-
pellSl,gra-like sympt:;ms. 
Iaol''':.ted. reports of (,ther hypov1 t~ur.iYJ.o9 13 aym-
ptorre can he found in the liter~ture. (1929) preaen-
ofberitlel'i} in ''ihom the re ;)11ge to the:1.ddi tion of vi t?"rr;in 
B to the diet \1i.3 rron:pt striking. Two of the five 
p:Ltients of Holmes and 8t~rr ~cral paresthesia 
cgi~al evidence of 
}. three of t 3e 
8ctJ.:cvy 3 ~eBn reported by F~nco~i (le2S). 
In en:u:nm:'l.:ry, def ini te hypovi t:1n;inosls D in idi 0-
ra.ther o(',rnn:cn, hypovi tSLminosis A is ntl y r3,:ce; 
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Thaysen (1935) maint~inB t t oh~r~ot~ istic~lly 
there ie a slight elevation of the ~et~~olic rste in 
finding in persons maDife~ting suoh marked i ng 'U'l fcund 
ve been dieTe rded 
found in the J~terature. 
B. HYPO'r1<-::NS 10K 
Thaysen (1935) so 
iotted no ffiore disoussion than 
the one i::-"bove. 
C. CLUB'H!:LG (iF TFrB~ FI~WER8 
Bennett, Hunter, ':l.nd Vaug}-"an (1938) d.escribed. 
cJ.'J.b"'olng of the "l'ot-bi L type in i9ix of thei!' fifteen 
eo, h-s been neither disputed 
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finding lenticular 
thoss Besn in rost erative tet~ny, six of tJ:lirteen 
1C:1.1, since in 1 six C~3ea the aerum calcium w~s low2 as 
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rue (:1.1.8 ;2111d the 
been di scussed pro ::tnd con by various ebse Y-J'el's; I).nd ::1t the 
present time there 
he:cc:led ~"Jy Bennett, Hur.tel' , ~j.nd Vi,lugh=.J.n, who ,"'Ldmit th,,,,t 
,rue s..re identical cond-
itiona in different 9.ge grou:;;l.\'5, but insist ths..t tropic':,] 
9rl~e, ';3.,:;' though eimila,!' 1 is defini te1y ::;;.. sep:",x::;;.te enti ty; 
':'md opp,)zed to them i:;; ::.:;,. grcup; of whon: 'I'hays3Il i i3 the rrost; 
vocife:coua; ~YJl1o ~in that ~ll three are identica2. 
In hie original description, Gee (1888) cle y 
included , three conditions in the "co iac ~ffectlcn". 
He wrote: "There is a kind. of c111'or::io ir;.die;estlcE,'hich ia 
illet with in persons of all 3, yet 13 e eoi ly to 
:'dfect children ... Sometimes frNL. Iniir.t Englishmen return sick 
wi th the coelL;:,,·:,:J s.ffecticn; r:;;..reJ.,y is it met ts-
who have never Jeft our ial 
Since tb).t tins) gr:':,ve doubt8 h::tvs been O-:i,3t by 
v=.lrious wri tel's upon the cNlc1ueion which Gee ently 
ed. 
uniting c i~c d18e~Be with non-tropic Tue ':,S' ;.;:, S ingl e 
:rue d.oe:3 no t 
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sprue 
~ ohar~oteristio p0et-~ortem 
'1 hy~")er-
tro?hy of the liver (Powell 1923-34). 
trr.taed rue is 
tro?ic·;;~.I 
Hunt ~r; 
(5) Absolute ~oh:orhy~ria is r ther 00~SOL in ; he 
in apruej in ~inety-geven osaee of 
(7) ?G3t-:c.o,rtem rue 
~: is ,~ rfie io 
oe:.:L~o 
s~rue; ~~re in n0n-tr io sorue (Ben~ett 1234). 
(e) Tetany, bone oh~nge8, 
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'out extrertieJ y CnUjlOn in nc;n-trol:ic3.: sprue 1935) • 
tely and 
(1) 
;'eviswed autopsy re~:)orts previously repol'ted in the Ii ter-
ature. The mortality in oeli~o diae sa wss e3tittated by 
Sohaap (1926) at 13 per oent; by 
83 pex' cent. Thayaen (1929) st::;..ted th:tt of t'eventy -three 
p~tienta with non-tro;i sprue £i vea,re };rlown to h;::~ ,re 
seven de~ths in forty-five ients. ~illerfe point i& 
:;l.,,::'ently overruled ';'J'hen t heas £1 gures ::t:re C(,[fl}7c),red .. 
(2) Powell (l923-3~) ~aje a roint of differ3nce in 
th'3..t ahr:,hka8e of the liver is cOl'hrLcnly fO'\).na. in autopsies 
on t ieal Sp1"lle. lintecL,ti ng s objection by some yell'S) 
S~ill (1918) writing of celiac ii3e~~e said: "There is no 
enl~rgeD~nt of the liver. I have thought, indeed, thst the 
Bennett; :-Iuntel':', c\,nd 
eml'h3..8iS on the at.~, err:ent tIl;,i,t trorical rue is r::....:rel y 
aeen in ohildren, while the non-tx ioal idiopathio ete~t-
o:rrhea. its 0 rl.3 e t i fl l~rga ~ajority of o~~sa 
tirre in ohildhood. The differenoe, however, is not ~s 
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gT~~t ~s has been co~mcnly believed. Cases of idiop~thio 
i.1'I ~dolt-5 
st~::lto:rrheal\;),re 1)sing r[;Ore fl:e'iuently repOI'ted eve!'y ye;;:;,.l" 
nC'YI.~;,nd 1fh~y8en (1935); t~bulating the series' which he 
reviewed, found t11;;:..t the disB.J-3e OC(l;[::enced3.ftsz' the 
non-tropical srrue. And, on the other side, sprue 1. 6 nr)t 
In Ashford's (1935) series from 
?orto Rico of 720 c~~,ses of t.ropic:~.l sprue, tte:te were 
of ten 
tween the ~gea of ten 
;,rinced tLo. t ::2ue does net (,caul' in chi1 en. fl How he 
different is, tee the two i B not kno,'tn, but titter obs8xV'ers 
Bed his nceli~c" oases ~a :tue 
ad ~n intere3tin~ 
oocurrence ~long airiJ~r Jines. A ohild was born i India, 
sease, which she atill l~ter when ahe came 
under his c~re; the child W~3 a typical celiac c~2e, 
by t In his 
opini0D (Still 1 8) the two 3~~3ee are identio~l. 
Evidently, then, the diffe~ence in 
;cue 
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Bteut~rrhea has been exaggerataa, aince 
1 oyr~-t,nde f (Jl' trlis 
finite fact that the tropic~l 
1:110-
wher" it is 
known ~a celiac diaa~sa. Whether or not this should hinder 
r 4' 
" ) 
tr l' , ... .'"-, 
The greater severity of the ste 
sprue is rointed out ~e ~n j 




osi tic-,n of the 
n.).,;,::,. .~+ 
.~ .. J .....,..v ' ... ' 
is refuted 
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finding in id1oV~thio at8~torrhe~; its occu ',r-rertoe ie 
(6' \ ! Parsons (1932) 3:iya furt her t h'1t the !LCi.crocyt ic 
rt.l.e, is !10t 
asen in celiac di38se. As p-inted out in the iizou3sicn 
the CO!r.-
e 
to th~t found in trapi !,l).e. And 
unity of celiao dise&se and non-t rue! The differ-
enoe 'F~'1ti i 0 11 he f(1).Yl(1 is ent1y to be i:(; 4- ret eel s ~ t; 
di ffere:-lce i, r~ + he t' - c:f -;'e\cti the '~;:<'~rt of the '.J n-.e -[lOU on ('tr.l 
SffiS re eJtively (Thayeen 1935). 




the bone m~rro~; c 
0') +'h' 
'-J I v,d, ... 
1c a.nd 
bene L~rrcW i3 91 1y the cri 
th~t type of bone ~~rrcW is to 
of the ~ne~iea re Y bee~ 
iEt ff ereri t i::-;..,tior.l 
rue hic 
~3tic condition of 
lch the blo 
~u~tely discussed. Then, 
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re ng his statement C~ the p~e3e~ce of ~troptic en-
:rue} "va f .... in T ice I is Med.icine t 
~ 0'"'3' , 
..L r;.;;;:) ..1. Evidently, then, the 
findi 
(8) Bennett ffiore severe mcuth 
s wn t t the incidence of 
BlosBitis i9 no gr 
be Que to aec y 
ao freQuently feu 
di "tu:f' 
3ut; :t3 
oes is ~ 
ion, surely the 3~J~r radi ion of 
i ro.f:::'uen ce event iniJ' ~~ 
l'lon-tr():pi 03,1 sr-,rue 
y valid difference 
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t 
ferm in children. ~eighi 
the previous aectio~ c~n be found 
in either the tr0pic~1 or the non-tropic~l for~, ~nd t t 
the cutatanding fe~tu ea - 6te~tcrrhea, scr~e~s of c cium 
~At~ lislli, ~nemiaJ f1 
CQ[{\mon ::i..nel, tL t one exe tioD, of 
th, the deciairn is t in 1 p:rcba.bil y ;::re should 
incJ.ude in the c-te x7 !"ldiopatbic ste3.tO:.t:'xhea" the three 
cc,ndi t:i.cne Thay:aen (1929) ID.d. ir" :nJir,~d when he first sug-




Since the first dsacriptirn of the "coeliac 
aff~c~ion n theory upon thee has been devised, de~ol-
ished., 9.nd. :revised~nd redenlo:. ishecl i:l 3..n atter;:pt to ex-
plain the etiology of the disease; and to 1~te there is not 
[-ne single theory which c~n be acoepted 3.3 the logic and 
Gee (1888) fr""nkly ::.::lrdtted th""t he knew not the 
why of the n cne lic;,c D"ffeotic:;nll, :;Lnd ventured nc guess. 
cle:r-:lrJ.gen~ent 
of the Jiv""X'; ted the. paleness of 
the at d '3.S being due to 3.b.aenoe of bile, ren,,:.,rdng the 
diseaae "~cholia", 
to aa~e arres~ of the ohologenetl0 funotion of the liver. 
tint hycl:rob1J il'ubin, vvl1ich rts the ncrrn:l-l b:rm'Vn cclor 
t c the stool, is :reluc8d to the co} or1ese fo'rm leuk o-uxo-
biJin (~ackie 1933). 
presented a JaGe of infantiJielli 
with fatty diarrhea atulated th~t the 
inaufficieYicy, cn the strength of 
i~rrovewent whioh he n0ted on feedi ra~ore~tic extraot. 
to this concert; 
'oor~ttory i.:;lvesti ions 11". his C9.3e9 of celiac dis88,se 
----------------------------------------------------------------------~-
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digestive powers. (931) at ed: !lIn every 1n6-
the 
3,nd Lormal va:ues were found (Snell 1835). Frcn: these 
observations it is obvious that ohronio idi ~tbio Bte~t-
Hertel' (}.908) believed t this "intes'ei i:t'.-
fLntilism" was e3sent y a ohronic intestinal j~feotion: 
uorr!;2",1 G:r;:;..:m-negs.ti ve flora., 
His findings, 
hev,Jever, h;:>"ve r:ever been ::'.de'1.u:",.tely oonfil'n~ed; Sti 11 (1918) 
reported that bacteri ogio study showed a Freponder~nce 
of the B. coli K'roup in the feces; Bauer (l 828) n..ade "1:)eri-
- ~- ... .. 
odio stool ex~~in~tionH for two years cn a child with celi~c 
n; +'1' (1U'" GIC"""1 q~on v_ ..... :::- ,,;:,.,. -.."I",·.,.· ....... l J. Y recCJv8!-ed not neceB9~rily coinoident 
keys by feedi of oel i:).o 
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(1932) gives no oreienoe to the 
Observing the frec.:.uent ocourrence of t;et~ny in 
the r~(t3si bi:. i ty of c2~lciulr~ le :~:.,ge frcn~ -the body du~, ~per-
haps to inefficiency cf the ~-:-";,.!,;,:;,thyrci~ls. Soott (1223) h[.:.o. 
~ 3i~i:~r idea rag~rdlng the n~ture of sprue. He believed 
hyroi:16 two functions: (1) Regul~tion of 
o~lcium rne ~ ": ';',. 'C'l"< "l (~'" rie'7. ·,'.)Xl· ("\!·.··.,.t i i\r~.. i ~"o f t' ~". -.~ ,w _ w. _ .. __ ' espec al~y 0 ne 
poisons of inteatir.sl (J:rigln. Then he theorized that wrong 
ea tj,r:.g bits, especi - y excess fat in the food, lad to 
exceasj.ve irltoxic:;;,tion of ::.ntestir~a.J c gj.n so that the 
tieD. However, the disorders of oalcium in 1diop~thic 
ete:::ttorrhea are defini te:Ly not of the parathyrcid disturbQxloe 
type (AutJ at 
dcubt th~tt the priul[i,l'Y disorder is GC tion of fat with 
the 03.105.1.1.)1; disturbsx;ces 2-tri ctly sece:ndary (Linder CLnd. 
Ie J832; Bennett, Hunter, and 
Although unwi:.ling to st~te so definitely, ~iller 
(1920) :)elieved ths,t the L"tty dif.1:t'xhea migh1~'oe due to ~ 
f~ilure i: the seoretion of ~ile 9alt~. He ~~3ed this 
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belief on the results erved in feeding bile salts to 
three patients vlith oe11::,0 dia~;;,.se; v;rhioh results, incid-
entally, were not ing observations on 
the eto while feeding sodiurr. :loio. phosphate £i.nd sodium 
glyccohol e to celiac children, 1·,1acrae ,?,nd Morris (l931) 
pcstul ad that the etiology consisted of acn:e oha,nges in 
the physico-oherliio constitution of the intestinal oon-
tents r~nd pxobn,bly included a shift of' rl9~ction to the 
a:ka:ine aide ~nd a deficienoy in the hi'e s~lts. This 
theory n:') support frc>IT; other obsenrars. EX~:Llrlin:;",ti()n 
W::i-US reve ad. nonnc",l values for 
biJiary ~s ~ell as for 
ons 1931, Snell 1835); b:lle-s[::.l t the rapy h~iS failed to 
produce any significant reBuJtSj and recns (1932), spec-
ific::tl~.y test:i.ng this theory~ found t-hC'd the fat bs..nce 
W~3.S not in;:rroved. by the ition of deoxycholio or de-
hydroxychc)liO acids, .;:l,nd thEtt the diffusion ra,tes of the 
rrixturea of bile and tty acids WBl'.3 the 8~rLS. in 
ohild. 
Ryle (1924) reported three 09.a8B of ty stools 
from obstruction of the l~ct B, ~nd suggested th~t auch 
a concH t ion might ';e the oause of 
opsy reporta 
in which such cbstl"uctic\n could not be demonstrated, and 
sons (1931) Vlent so fa,:" :j.2\ to prove the patency of the 
l~ct system in one caae by injecting methylene blue. 
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rc:oncrief f and P<3.yne (1922) sugge st ad th:t t idio-
analogous to dia~etes ~elJitua, asaooi ad witt an inore~3e 
of the fs,t in the blood and in the feoes: where possibly i+ 
is being excreted. This idea been fully discussed and 
the reasons for its rejection shown in the sBction en the 
pathogenesiS of the steatorrhe&. 
Suggestions of lesser import hoJye been reoorded 
in regard to etiOlggy from time tirr.e. Thus, (1932) 
believes there is a definite f·;':"11.11 io.l tendenc!yin oel L:,c 
On the other hand., sons 
~drritting that oeli~o diB2a3e been known tn one and 
b 0 .. tb. o.f hAWo'o-"u,a +ftl"n~ i~ ai~~a~a R~d 4n ..,. ....... , \..·U~..J. 6'--' ..... lJil'l-.." 0, J.J..;;i' _V"'~~t...J, .;...... ...... ,.t.,~,~ oousins J oould. 
see no evidenoe of any f8.~ilial predi osition, nor 
have other arWEll'S rusntioned it. Another eugcesiicn war3 
fL0,de by Einhorn (1933) '!i{ho thought ths. t cel i';.;,o di 6e21 s e VilS-S 
caused by diets inauffioient in nutritive u;ateri Cl' 
vi t9,r.~ina or both. But it is weI1 kncwn th3..t d.eficiency 
sw,ptcme a.re the Tesul ts 0f the PI' sympton', stea tOTrhea; 
;tnd neither Einhc,rn (1933) ne'l' any other cbse::'ver 
how a. deficient diet CEm oaua8 ";. ate;1torrhea; furtherrr:o:re, 
in the majority of the oa3ee no defioienoy in the intake 
of these patients o~n be found. 
cast 1e, RJ:1Cti.ds; IJ3..'0\JBon, 8 .. Tl,d P ayrls (1935) c~?-I<:rried 
out Cl,n intensiVoe s'tudy c'n the etiology s..nd tre:itment of 
i'ue in Porto Rj. co; and. S\.f te r four yeare reoorded thei l' 
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ObS'~TV8,tion6 and conclusions L:. det6.il. Their pertinent 
conclusions are a3 follows: 
(1) "Invol vemen t of the t ()ngue 
tract. the blood, and (rarely) the nervous system 
Wa,s obeeryed in sprue ~ which thus sel e~ts the €la,me 
s ya terns of the body as doe a pe:rni ciaus anerLi 3.. 
Although the char-::.ct erisi1c f :re~uency !:mdintens it Y 
of the n;~nife S CLt ions in these s yst en:s ~ret ypic-
ly different in the two dise~3ea; the oondition 
rl..le Vir3:S f to be 
indistinguis 1y from that in patients 
with pernicious s.nerd3 .. II 
(8) "'r'he r.::;o,nife (':It atioEs of the tcngueand 
ses of a liver extraot given ~y nter 
injection and known to be effective in pernicious 
(3) "8ources of the extrinsic factor ... were 
effective ne in certain patients with :cue •• 
. . The diet~ry history of many ients with sprue 
t d .. -t'''' ~ f'" Bugge8 a a ua~lclancy o· cerw 
extrinsic factor." 
(4) "The usual absence cf the intrinsic f;:-lctor 
fror:c the tric contents of ~~tienta with per-
leled ir;. oert ients 
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with sprue. In other p~tients with rue the 
intrinsio fa3tor w~s present in the tric 
con ter1ts. fl 
(5) "1i ver extraots :;;I.d.rd ni s t ered 0 1 y,3,9 
i~1 certain p::;~tier;.ts -,'lith pernicious anerEia., '<'lTere 
re ively ineffeotive in ~any p~tients with 
sprue, bu"C on p2~rente adrLinietrs_tion they 
ected the format n of blced." 
Their gener conolusion is that sprue. like pernicious 
':'tnerdz", is :3" "conditioned defioiency" due to one or a con;b-
ination of the following three mechanisrra: 
( , ) 
,.1.1 
( ,.." . t::J i 
Lack of the extrinsic factor. 
Lack of the intrinsio factor . 
(3) Diffioul ty in a'Js(lrption (if' the products elf the inter-
3..ction between the two frC,111 the inte3t i t:r!;;..ot. 
rter and Ruckel' (1929) orted two C~Bea of 
rcon-t rue, in both of whi3h liver extract not 
cleared up the meJ.C:l:'Ocytio anerLi:3.3, wi th 
so ohecked the severe dL:},r rheal syn;ptcn:8 
ru.S in which a lew f:i"t iiet and 1i vel' extraot 
(1 1 y ho,d no effe 3t; but wLen the ter ';"IS shift to 
t ir;t;ravenoua route: both the mc"torc1cytic '1ner::ia the 
type, 
so iron 'HclS started and liver stop--ed; then the dio.I'I'hea 
. " , . . . . t ... t' "" s..nd sore tongue reeUTree. 1;3,.ne. :tlQ no\; eeEi.Se un ·11 rie ..;.lve1' 
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'L given tc the tient. These ex lea 
ently uphold the contentiona of tle, Btl(' , et 
(J o~r-' >",(00) • 1"'ei l' ,;lInd Adan,s (1935), on the other' hand, could. 
find no posi tive evidence that liver extr,s_ct effected &.ny 
change in the sorption of fat or protein in ~ patient of 
tl:ei .rB * 
The final anB~er on concept of Castle. Rho 
at (1935) c~.nnot yet be gi~/Em. Their ob;:;srv ions are 
:~pparent~ y cle'?l,.:r cut and defi.ni te. But ';efere accepti 
their i :':i.8, there o.:re s n;e Ciuesticni3 th:..t loon: ] sI't;e in the 
n;,ir~d : 
(1) If perni c leus s.,neL.ia::md iell 
ct th::it in ~CBt severe ca?G of ate orrhea, 
t re ~ay be no ~neLia? 
(8) i'he most pertinent ;,u8stion is, v;rh:;.t is the p::.t genesiS 
of the ste:it this conoept? The 11 
n~le diarrheas. Since the deficiency 
lei rnicic·ua 
whiJ.e sprue is pr1rrarily 
'Until these Ciue ions 8,re :?"ns'.'ITs,,'eo. we IW.St with-




of the i~testinal traot; 
tb.e 
jejuno-colio fistu at mul'ci_t ing sp:t'Ue, 
. i" 1-1 n n,. net SUCJ.l 
lent 'Ill th a. 
R:;:..dl 
tr·o-
(1932) with extensive duoden~l ulce ion. Th~ysen (1935). 
em the other ~and, does n;:)t believe such C:;1..8e<3 St.:re non-
concept th~t non-t ioa} sp£ue is net ~ specific entity 
gi ve little .::,.id in unJ.e:r3t the etiology; beO~Uge 
~3i1e from such oases eel i ~tely ~boveJ the 
lli~83 of oases would ~till ~e of the "idi 
gy is and ~o j ~till be unex~l ed. 
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generalities, tre~t~ant a 1 be 
directed at the underlying eti010gi Lv::tol'S in ::l.ny 
spacifio iiae t~a. In the O~Je of non-tro~i sprue, hcw-
ever, where the etiblggy is; ~a yet, unknown; the tre mant 
io; e.peci 1y ewph~aizing the 
saot,) disturb-
::>.noes, "tii th the ~riew in mind of prevent Lng their ()OCUl'-
l'enOB: if posen e; :::,nd I'en~cving them if r<resc'!nt. 
Therapy of the ste~torr J then, hecorres the 
very well ~ith a mini 1 ipcdd 
int e i the only in 3uch c ~e ~eing in the ievelop-
ment of fat-soluble-vit~min deficiencies. As vi y 
pointed (Jut, y vi t.ctniin D deficiency is ccmnon 
in ncn-t i8 sprue, hyp~·vit':ui.,in(\sis A being very rare. 
Therefore the low fat diet should be supplemented with 
the I';?\'peu tic 
ITa~~ure. This may be aup ied by ~iract i :.~t ion ( 
AO~B 1928), or by 0 the vlt3,n:ir: in 
solid, ~on-fatty form ( er 1935). The o~rbohydrate 
content of the diet is prefara' y high - both for its 
ric its teln- ing v 
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duee ";:.. ten:1enoy to fl:"t enoe f~::r-
Then, (;vldi t ion) the te,l e rar1ce 
be raised consider y; or one may find th~t os ~in 
f,n:ms 2),178 better toler;;''I,ted than other,,; for eXi;Mnple 1 it is 
elain~ed that the c3,:rboh~rd.r::l .. t as of the ripe bUlana are 
most always tola ad without limit (H~~B 1932). 
tliTith both the 
tein a0snrption will be i~ n~ w~y i red it Shc~uld 
diarrhea be present, the t e in in t i;ik e rnu is tab vic, us 1 y be 
high, to enetH'e absorption of an 2c,:leCJ.uate ",y::('unt; but it 
;:;hnll,ld be high, even if the rGovernente are ncrni$,11 in order 
to pre 1TEmt deatrl.l..ct ion of body ::'l'otein , 
3~torrLea, the J1 
effiaciation, and includes the 
c cium. dl,3o B, name1y s. high vitEl,.min D suppJy_ For 
the lstter an, ,:dequB,te ·0 lcium intake is :).18 nece:~:j::lry; 
but needs be e eci ly high y if defini te sympton:s of 
cium l~ct e or gluooL~te Id be i ;3 t e 1" (~.d • 
?a:rtthorm~'ne i8 beat n:\t u3ed except· for the 1'e1ief clf 
;;.Jute tet beo::mse it n~erel y ies cC1..1ciuYi, to 
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(OneIl 1932). nther hypovi t3.IT,i::osis sympt0fns s 
e .sci () 
Qu;),te sup:~'ly of vita.r£in B, ;;i" deficiency of whioh i3 the 
e cmlae of l:OClt of the neuri tic 
ic~l sprue. 
Tre:;,.tment of the ;:1,.:neniia is dependent on its t YT,e. 
the hypochromic ~lnd the e:rythrabl~~.'3tiic c:merdas .:ee tc 
J. a.rge dc,ges of iron; the n;;;..:::rocytic hy:"erch 
r'33~p'ndve11 to the s:\,me her.t1o,topoietic stircill s y"hich 
produce rsmis3inns in pernicie,us E"ne , euch ~e msrKite 
~nd liver extract. 1y liver r~ct is Duch more 
effective when nis-
trat ion. nne must w2"tch the anerLia ceLT efully duri ng 
tre'.'i.tment for change frDlt, eme type to tr"B othen'» in vvhioh 
03.,38 the 
Simply 9..6'3, per Be the 
eaent ti~e, in view 0f the re e of Castle, Bh0~d.S, et 
the results of. liver ext therapy in 
th;:t,t one should le~3t try the use of liver extr~ot in 
~11 oaBes of 1diop hie ete G to deterrr: ita value 
1'0-1 est]. glossitis 
~nd diarrhea espeoially. 
;:'umm:trizing the present day treSLtiLent of non-
tropic::tl T'J.e, it o;::"n 'be outli:.ed :;1,8 follovvs: 
(1) Fat in t ak e - r e 9 t r i :; ted. . 
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(3) ?rotein intake - n1gh. 
(5) Vin3:r s-
rue - 1nt e ~U3t be 
s,de Q,U 3. te; if there i3 def i oiency; int·:lke 
must be high, 
(b) Iron ge doses if hypcchl'omic aneriii:;t 
(6) :a aoellansc)1.J.s -\ ; 
(a) Liver extr,3.,::;t - for n.~crooytio emerda, 9.nd 
03sitis dio.rrhea. (This 
rr;ight prove to be the prirr;i1.xy t in 
(b) oy n:e ~'U 1'13 in 
£"ou te tat :c~ny. 
( ) 
'.0 ric :"oid • t:' - l~ rhydri 
(2) 
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